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Two 'Bombshells' Mark
Tune-Yuhasz Hearings; 1
Prosecutor Has Information

C—"I think that The mayor also said that in
the best course of action was to , n ' s opinion the hearings arr>

j continue the hearings and 'get
at ihr whole truth," so declared
Mayor Ralph P. 13 a rone at his
weekly press conference today.

He made the statement on be
inp questioned regarding the
Municipal Council's decision to
continue the Yuhasz Tune probe
afler being informed that all the
papers in the case, .including

j i apes nf tulephone conversa
jtions, had been turned over to
Prosecutor Edward J. Dwlan by
Police Director Joseph A. Gal

\\\ U HI- <.O: No you
jassi back March.
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'; W O O H B R I D G K - (me* again,

: Mayor Ralph P. Harone is ask
; 1113 Township residents who were
'not counted in the 1970 census

•!•' - - A special .to til! out the necessary forms
•in ttee. tr> study so the Township can go over the

• i (lie best use of 100,000 mark and thus obtain ad
l ies was named
!i.<!ph P. Bmone

(Minilie, Isttin,
teacher at John

re You Skipped?

stale aid.
"As our residents well know,"

Dr. Rarone said, "if we achieve
a 100,000 population, it will mean
ninic than SIX MILLION DOL

<h Memorial High jkARS in additional SUte aid tor
1.1 Township school gyntemdur
ing tliis decade,"

"Therefore, in order to reach
that important goal, I ask all

to please contact my office (R34
4500) so that we can assist them
in getting counted," Barone ad
ded.

Forms are now available at
the mayor'* office, which when
filled out and sent to the U.S.
Census Bureftu, will add to the
townships census figures, those c a u s e problems
residents who m»y have bcen|
missed by the mailing procedure!

Where Will
The Garbage
Go is Quc;ry

WOODBRIDGE-Mayor Ralph
P. Rarone today lashed out at
"politically motivated people"
who stir up the community and

"Whether the Prosecutor will
start a probe of his own is up

jto him," the mayor continued
"1 suppose Mr. (Edward J.)
Dolan (the prosecutor) felt that
in the public interest he was oh
ligated to determine what is go
ing on in Woodbridge."

Told that another anonymous
letter had allegedly been re-
ceived by Council President
Gene Tomasso this week, Mayor
Baron* remarked:

"The whole thing is Retting ri
diculous. Under normal circum
stances you would throw in an
onymous letter into the waste
paper basket where it belongs.'

Iragging out too long, that twn
week recesses are too long a
pan of time.
"I would prefer that the ses

sions be held frequently. The
way it is going now is no way
to Ret it wrapped up."

"Two Part* To Probe"
Told that two attorneys—Fran-

•i:; Rr-illy and Joseph Dambach.
Jr~had tpstified that they at
nncted a meeting in Tomasso's

home in Iselin way back in De-
cember and were informed by
Tomasso that he had some hand
written unsigned statements in-
volving a "policeman," the may-
or smiled and said:

"There are two parts to this
investigation, one, was there a
conspiracy of some *ort involv-
ing dropping of charges against
Yuhasz, and two, was there an
attempted conspiracy t embar-
rass the administration, the po
lire department and Galassi.
The best thing to do is to con
tinue the hearings with dispatch
and perhaps we may get the
answer."

Galagsi Statement
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by some of: the council for not
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Beagle, Residents to Meet
On Freeman St. Problems
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of the Freeman Street Ridgedale
Avenue section of Woodbridge
proper will meet Tuesday night

i with Public Works Director
Charles W, Beagle, councilmen
and other officials to discuss
plans for flood control along a
stream shown on the maps as
Branch 12 4 of the Woodbridge]

i River.
! At Tuesday night's session of
'the Municipal Council, Lamont
A. Shaffer, 619 Ridgedale Ave-
nue, representing the residents
of the area, requested the meet-
ing. At a previous session Shaf
fer had discussed blocked sew-
ers which caused flooding of the
homes.

He told the council that George
Otlowski, Freeholder Director,
had scheduled a special meeting
to look into the flooding prob
lem. Freeman Street is a county
road. He said he had written
letters to other officials and had

! received replies from Freeholder
Thomas Mnlyneux, Assembly
man John Fay, Representative
Edward J. Patten and U. S.
Senator Harrison A. Williams.

blocked storm drain. Cleaning
the catch basin will not solve
the problem, he stated.

Library to Prepare
Bibliography For
Environment Control

WOODBRIDGE T- At the re
quest of Woodbridge's League
of Women Voters, the staff of
the Main Library of the Free
Public Library of Woodbridge is
preparing an annotated bibliog
raphy on the subject of environ-
mental quality control. It will
include books on air and water
pollution, ecology, population
control, and conservation of our
natural resources.

If there are other organiza
tions in the area which could use
similar consulting services, the
Main Library at 800 Bahway
Avenue will be glad to offer its
professional assistance. Many
will pleasantly surprised at the
wide spectrum of materials and

The statement was made at
s press conference where

the complaint of the' Sewaren
people, who do net want tij*in-
cinerator In their part of Ihe
Township was di$cu»sed. A small
group attended Tuesday night'*
session with a petition bearing
500 signatures.

Council President Gene To
masso stated that "no site — I
repeat — no site has been se-
lected. We have applied for a
federation grant of $B(K),000 to
make a survey. When money
has to be spent it has to come
to the council."

One woman said that it not
only "concerns Sewaren but
other parts of the Township as
well as there would be massive
truck movement of garbage."

The mayor said today that
at this point no definite site has
been selected, "but the sarhage
has to go somewhere. We are
making the design as attractive
as possible, the routes will mini-
mize the use of residential
streets. Whether we like it or
not we have 100,000 residents
and we must get rid of our
waste. Residents who say we
don't want It here, put it there,
just create more problems.
Right now folks are like Don
Quixote, slaying the windmills •
for they are discussing an issue
that doesn't exist. Setffishly
politically motivated people are
stirring the people up unreason

i a h t v anH tLclficUKr Jl
;abiy and

Raymond Strieker, 44 Free-services offered by the library.
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Film Making
Program Set

WOODBRIDGE — Two pro
grams on film making will b«
sponsored by ttye Free Public
Library of Woodbririge during
the last week of August,

On Monday, August 24, in the
Henry Inman Branch, 607 In
man Avenue, Colonia, beginning
at 7:30 p.M,, Robert Phillips
will direct an introductory work
shop on film making for inter
ested adult residents of th
Woodbridfie area. As an hide
pendent film maker and a tea
cher at Woodbridtie Senioi
High, Mr. Phillips has been in
strumental in creating studen
interest and activity in film
making in Woodbncise Town
ship. Several of his .students'
films were shown at tlu> Student
Film Festival sponsored last
June by the Free I'uhlic Li
brary of Wood bridge.

The second prugruni will, take
[hbi-e Weduesduy. August Its. in;
ihtr ist-lin BraWh, WUI Green
Kim-l, lieKinninij *t 7:30 P.M.i
Representatives from the Buium!
Lane Youth Association will'
bhnw some of the 8inm film^'
they have made, anri thfy will
discuss why and bow they w»r«
made. Harry Bernstein, a Wo<rtt
bridge Tuwiivitip resident *nd a
counselor to the group, will di
red the (tlscusaiou after thtt lillii

Veterans Servke
Division to Open
Local Fi&lififfice

telling them ttut the Prosecutor
had all the papers in the case
said today: them the pape

'The rules of this hearing pre oVF1' in March,
rlucic me from getting involved.
My lawyer is not allowed to
make statements or objections.
They (the council) have hired
Mr. Burgess to represent them.
They have hired trained inves
tigators. Mr. Tomasso at one
point the atoned to go to the
prosecutor and attorney general.
When the prosecutor wants to
know anything, about Woodbridge
and the happenings here, it is
my place to give him all the
cooperation I can. This I have
done. What he does with the in
formation is his perogative."

When Burgess opened the ses-
sion, former Police Captain Ho-
ward Tune was not present nor
did he appear the entire day
First witness called was Cap
tain Joseph McLaughlin who
testified that Tune never told
him about the investigation.
Most of the questioning wai a
rehash of previous testimony
taken from previous witnesses
However, he did say that in his
opinion the former police cap
tain had mishandled the case.
McLaughlin further testified that
he tried to establish the iden
tity o£ the writer of the "Won
dering Witness" letter without
success and that as fat as he
w%s concerned the file on the
ease is still opev,

Read into the record was a
statement from Mrs. Helen Zan
tos, wife of Stephen Zanttis. de
ceased, who allegedly made the
first, complaint against Yuhasz,
in which she said she had no

the counsel members were not
aware of the fart. Antonio toM
them the papers wer« turned

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
alph P. Barone and Stnta Di

•ector of Veterans Service, An-
hony J, Volpe, jointly announced
;oday that the State Division of
Veterans Service will open a
field office in Woodbridge next
Tuesday, August 25 at the Town-
ship's Public Health Center.

"We are pleased that this full
time joint venture providing cri-
tically needed services to all vet-
erans and their dependents will
ie available to the residents of
his area," said Barone and Vol-

pe.
Formal inauguration of the

field office wUl be held at 10:30
A.M. Tuesday. Dignitaries of
federal, state, county and local
governments have been invited.

Director Volpe stated, "I am
well aware of the excellent co
operation between veterans of
Woodbridge Township and the
Municipal Administration, there-
fore the Division of Veterans
Services is extremely pleased to
join with Woodbridge officials in
providing this additional field
office in Middlesex County."

After Ihe recess, during
the council hurriedly caucused,
there were many expression*.-fll
the feeling that perhaps "rljrflg
of witnesses were jeoparding."

Burgess said he had no know-
ledge of the prosecutor's entry
into the cases, that there had
been some discussion that 'the
prosecutor may look into tli#
matter." Burgess said in his
opinion "all the rights have
protected." Morris Spilzer, Vu-
hasz's attorney, noted thSt all
the council hart was the state-
ment of a dead man that couM
not be introduced before 4 grand
jury or any eourt. Mrs,
evidYmn he said, was hetraey.
He rccinmmended that the hear-
ings he hiought to a halt.

Wants it Continued
Galassi then made a statement

in which he said: "1 am the
most involved and I don't wait
to see this stopped." He told
Tomasso that he was not the one
who asked for the investigation,
that it wa< he {Galassi). Tomas-
so disagreed and Galassi remind-
ed him that a memo was sent
to Norman Robhins, head of the
Division of Law in which To-
masso asked for an explanation
of the "Wondering Witness" le*
tcr.

At present, Middlesex County
only has two field offices in
Perth Amboy and New Bruns-
wick, which Volpe indicates are
extensively used by veterans
throughout the area.

The new Woodbridge office
will provide information and as
sistance to veterans and their
dependents concerning the many
Federal and State programs
available to them.

Volpe named Jerry Segall. for-
merly of the Perth Amboy office,
to head the Woodbridge office.

Mayor B a r o n e commended
Herbert Blitch, liaison officer of
the Woodbridge Township Vet-
eran's Alliance for "his outstand-
ing elforts in helping to bring
this much-needed service to our
many residents who are Veter-
ans or their dependents."

"Now, veterans services will
be added to the other, many,
varied services available to our
residents at o u r Municipal
Health Center, which include
those provided by our Health
Division, Office on Aging, and
the Family Counseling Service,"
the Mayor concluded.

interest in pursuing the matter
further and wanted to forget
the whole thing. In the stats
merit she was asked if she knew
Tomasso and she replied, "No,
who is he?" She also said in
her statement that she is "sorry
we ever came into it" and that
she was "glad the officer, (Yu
hasz) was still working."

O'Breln Testifies
Also questioned was Captain

Anthony O'Brien who stated he
was not aware of the investi
gation, that things l".e that

How About It, Fellers?
WOODBRIDGE — Governor William T. Cahill and representa

tives in the State Senate and Assembly were urged by Uia Town
ship to exert their "best efforts" to appropriate necessary funds
to relieve the traffic problem in the vicinity of the High Speed
Railroad Line in the Iselin section.

In a resolution passed Tuesday night the t'ouncil noted that
the line is in operation with a train stop in Iselin and its use
and attendant parking problems "have creatinl a serious traffic
problem in the area of Wood Avenue which necessitates the
widening and reconstruction of the Wood Avenue bridge and
underpass." The council further noted that the Public Utility
Comission has given approvel for sijch work hut it cannot pro
ceed becaust the state has failed to appropriate the funds.

were usually covered by the
confidential squad. Asked by
Councilman Joseph Nemyo who
the members of the squad were,
O'Brien replied; "I do not know"
The answer brought much
laughter.

Also'questioned was Thomas
A. Michalski, reporter for the
Daily Journal, published in Eliz-
abeth, who refused to name po-
lice officers with whom he is
friendly or who may have given
him information on the Yuhasz
investigation or other matters.
He noted that he had some idea
as to who wrote the "Wondering
Witness" letter, "but it is pure
speculation and I'm not about
to drop names."

Michalski also denied know
ledge of the alleged Yuhasz mat
ter in October 1969 or in May
1968, or that he wrote the con
troversial letter. He said in
part: "I don't have to write
anonymous letters to get the
public's attention. The charge is
false." Tune In previous testi-
mony had mentioned Michalski
who he "thought" might have
written the letter to bring the
matter to the public's attention.

Ruth Wolk's History of Woodbridge
Is Now Ready for Initial Printing

W(M>UH1(II)(>I<; — "A History of Wootlbiiil«(•", by Ruth
WolL, the Township's official historian and editor of The
Leader-Press Is now ready for the first priming.

The history CUVL-IS Ilie ;i(H) yearv of the Township's ex-
istence and cuiiuins several pictui'eK of (lit; Township1!
ourly UJ>S.

LMsewlieic in ihl* hunt Is x half-page advertisement con-
taining a I'Hipun. if yuu fill it out-tteiid "" money n»*—
am) return it immediately, yon will save $1.0*1 off the regu-
lar prir* of $S.9S.

The hook is a must for student«, history buffs and all
residents of th» area. * ' "

BIKES TAKE JOFF
COLONIA ,»-Ten year old Ml

cha#l Lipka, Zi Pine Tree Olive,
went MhuppiiiK a t̂l»» food Fair,
flout* 27, for 1m mother Tuea

toy. He e*m« out of the itorc
Jml in tinj« to see bis bike be
ing driven away. He gave ctaate,
but could not catch up. The hik*
til V«lu«d at $87. >

'ichalski and Tomasso at one
point got into a verbal sparring
match which ended with Tomas-
so angrily saying: "Let's not
get cute." Further questioning
by others included why the Dai
ly Journal held up the original
story after Michalski interview
ed Tune in his trailer in March.

"Wanted to check It out"
Michalski noted th-t he spoke

with Mayor Barone and Galassi
that same night and, upon learn

; thai Mr. Zantos was dead
ami lijs wife (at the time) was
thought to be living in Hun

ry. he decidod to hold up
publication until "I checked it
out further". Th& Daily Journal
ran the first atpry about lti
days to two weeks later.

The first bombshell In the
hearing fell Just before the!

"Instead of an explanatinn."
Galassi declared, "l drafted an
11 page letter demanding a full
investigation,"

Another h o m h s e l ] was
dropped when two attorneys
were called to the stand-Fran
cis Reilly and Joseph Efambach,
Jr. Both said they had attended
a meeting in Tomasso's home
last December, "before the holi-
days," to decide on strategy for
electing Tomasso as Council
President. They said that pre-
sent at the meeting besides To-
masso, Reilly, and Dambach
were Councilmen Robert Smith,
William Kilgallin. John Chirico
and John Cassidy.

Reilly said just as the par-
ticipants in the meeting wee*
ready to leave Tomasso men-
tioned that there was a "possi-
bility that police Director Jo-
seph Galassi had attempted to
bury an investigation of another
police officer."

Asked if any "conclusion had
been reached," Reilly replied:
"at wasn't that kind of discus-
sion. It was just casual. Dam-
bach's advice and my advice to
Tomasso was that since the al-
leged victim was dead and on
the {acts given us that he take
it no further." ; ',

Councilman CJiarlej Tertettl
noted that he wanted to -I--i"-'-ri'
that it was not an official
ing, that he was not present and
had no knowledge of it,

Antonio noted that the two at-
torneys were representing th«
five couneiimen • • then known
as the "coalition" and they had
information that "might." Ztl

in trouble and embar-
rass the mayor." .—

"The mayor wasn't mentioned,
Reilly replied.

Dambach tfave simitar
mony. He denied that the
versation regarding Galarsi.t

council adjourned for lunch. Al
fred Antonio, counsel for Ga
lassi, taid to a witness:

"Are you aware thai all Die
lu this caso haa

turned uyer to the
tor's office." It «*s ttyiilent that

Nil

political. Hfi said the j
the meeting, to elect Tom««w
council president, was polllicil.
Dambach .said he told ToUtajSlS
that in Ins opinion there was t | | |
matter "of lack of facts, that-tt
would serve no useful purpiiii
to take it any further." .£",',

Councilman John Ilila
Dambach if he would ca
"strategy meeting."

A. You mifiht call it
Q, Then it was politics?
A. There was political

vatiun fur our inceting.,Jaut
not for the di.scu.tsiog""S3n
lialassil. :/

y Thi'ii it is still your-opinion
that there is i>o sutistaocitlo

the "Wondering

A. That's not what 1 saioT"."! t
Antoino brought out In hjf

questioning that Dambach hand'
les "professional matters (be?
T<unassu" and i* his "friend i |
well as attorney."

The hearings were «Jjoun*eil
until September 1 at a A-li. !.-•
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MARKS MILESTONE; Sergeant Frank Lafkin of (he Car-
teret Police Department, hai just completed twenty yean
or service in the department and during this employment he
has been assigned to all types of police work. He plant to
retire when he has Twenty Five year* *f service.
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I" Ke right there iplants which will be releasing [that much
HUP work that willlthcir pollen between now and the

:II'*I ilreams « reali ]end of September and will be|
we would rather j making person* allergic to

ft.
CLEVELAND SCHOOL GETS NEW WINDOWS: This summer the neW window program at
the Cleveland School has been completed. In addition to the windows, new wiring and new
drapes will certainly make this school ready for the opening.

Property Owners Urged i High School FT A Various Contests Draw
To Kill Ragweed Plants Lists Leaders ! Youths to Playfields

^_J I ft « n m n n n m ml r\ .. _ . . .. • i

Orientation
Schedule Set
For Schools

CARTERET — The Orientation Schedule f a t l
Cai tetet public schools effective with the 1970-1671
follows:

WEDNESDAY, September 2
10:0(1 a. m. Assemble at Pvt. Nicholas Mlnue School

Greetings: Robert T. O'Donnell, Superlnttiv
dent of Schools. -•
Joseph P. Lamb, President, Board of KdufiV
tion

10:30 a. m. Bus Tour of Carteret
12: Noon to 1:30 p. m. LUNCH
1:30 - 3:00 p. m. Greetings: President of th$ Clflw

teret Education Association
Explanation of Business Procedures
Medical Insurance & Washington National
Income Protection Plans

THURSDAY, September X
10:00 a.m. Film
10:30 a. m. Special Programs Within th« School

District ;.
Speech — Louis J. Nigro
Special Services — Robert MaeKee
Outdoor Education — Donald Calderon
Project R.E.A.D. — Gerald M* Brown

12:Noon to 1:30 p.m, LUNCH at your arrangem»ht
1:00 to 3:00 p. m. Staff to report to their assigned

buildings to meet with their principals.
CARTERET — The Carterel]
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the •cold.

tlve "board meeting" -*TfA
plans for the new .school year.

Officers for the year «re 'Mrs.
Joseph Klimek, President; Mis.

raation • Department
I bulling with all kinds of activi-
ties for tha entertainment and
amusement of the youngsters.

L o u i s Balka, Vice-President;|The Cornell Estates playfield
Mrs. Paul Sarik, Recording Sec
retary; Mrs. Theodore
Corresponding Secretary a n d
Mrs. Anne Felegi, Treasurer.
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lh«io<l so much to

Htp̂ e people made
i"i lather Cortjiey,

'->• him, to build the
) l : ^e now . . . the

I ; i'hop Ahr dedica-
1 MII a most so l emn

'"•'••h i l . 1958.
"")y sad d a i

11 HIP

y
wooden church
corner of Car-

snd High Street
'H over four thou-
luuitlreds ©f wed-
and who would

of Masses?

HI K

1111 <lown. Memories.
""• more memories

1(1 liy the older pa-
''' die removal of,

"' wood, or the altar
"'(' !>ew. And to this
1 "I have nothing
'•'lurch, understand,
'""• old church, it

1 '"He something I
ri'."

I!)3H, Father Xpuls
'•' M • was elected
1 'lie American Prp^
'•"'• l''athers. Jie «le-
111 new dutief i s the

\inprican Province
;ll|l«r Mel Corcorm,
Ils successor, Shore
'•'•'"cally built. The

Carteret

"ret was
•'•«-- school loc^tcB

wan
. At the(Jm«.
the question.

lll|(i we build?" had
'"

(Reading"Knrichment and"Dei t i o n s ,o n the « C I j i o n of their
velopment), a Federally F u n d e d ! c o m j . l r t ^

ecutive board: Dougla* King.
Principal or Carteret 4 f l g h

Mrs, Louis B»lk», Vice
President is also P r o g r a m
Chairman; Mrs, Henry Meklune
and Mrs. Stephen Stekare Hos-
pitality Co-ChaiJ?mcn; other hos-
pitality board members are Mrs.
Everett Oxner. Mrs. Myron Tu-
chapsky arid Mrs. Stephen Sia-
bo, Mrs. Joseph p y k . Budget
and Finance, Mrs. John Kilyk,
Public Relations, Mrs. Mary
Stojka and Mrs. Joseph Gura!
membership. Mr. Louis pani
grosso, Legislature, Mrs. John
Reho, Safety, Mrs. Longin Buin-
is, Historian, Mrs. Michael Mas-
kowitz, Sunshine, Mrs. John

Project, "jin the department.

In addition to reading and lari ! They are: Sgts. Stephen Ku
guage development at Columbus
School Annex, the children had
arts and crafts, perceptual train-
ing and recreational activities,
including a weekly swim.

Each group of students has al-
so gone to Carteret's Stepping
Stone Environmental Education
Center at Stokes Forest. While
at the Centerrnhe students stud
led plant and animal life, as well
as visiting Sunrise Mountain,
Tillman's Revine, Beaver Dam,
and Buttermilk Falls. Recrea-
tional s w i m m i n g , arts and
crafts, and camp co6kaig are
some of the other activities in
which the students participate.

This seven week program was
folly funded through Title I of
the Elementary and "Secondary
School Act.

people in Carteret. In the msan
tlttte, a second fund drive within
six years was started to raise
enough money to build eight
classrooms with a little hall
Once more the people rallied be
bind their pastor and within two
years Father Corcoran broke
ground at the location of our
present Annex. The Most Rav
Bishop George W. Ahr, S.T.D.
solemnly dedicated and blessed
the new structure on the four
acre tract on June 4, 1961. St.
Joseph's was now in a position
to accommodate four hundred
more children, many of whom
were turned away a year before.

(To Be Continued)

#s there w«rf ai i t 8 -P. M,

Session 1$ Held
By VFW Auxiliary

CARTEB,ET - Plans to con
duct various projects to raise
money for worthy purposes
were discussed at the last meet
ing of the Ladles Auxiliary, Star
Lading Post, 2314. VFW.

Hrj. Mary Pluta reported
that reservations are still avail
able for Ww Bahamas trip in No
vember.

The silver offering went to
Mrs. Lucia Wood. Tha next
meeting will be held September

nak and Francis Larkin were
appointed together on Aug. 16,
1950 and hcth were promoted
to their present rank oa Aug. 2),
1963.

Sgt. Kunak, born Dec. 6. 1917,
completed the Newark Police
Academy course, the firearms
instruction course with the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation and

the New Jersey State Police,
the Carteret in-service program I

and the Middlesex County police
drunk driving course.

He served in the U.S. Army
from 1943 to 1946. He is a mem
ber of the borough first
squad, the police Square Club,
Theodore Roosevelt M a s o n i c
Lodge and Craftmen's Club. He
lives with his wife, Mary Holo-
walch Kunak at 41 Harris Street.

Sgt. Larkin, born March
1923, completed the Newark Po
lice Academy course, the mu-
nicipal in service training course
and the photography and finger
printing course at Rutgers Uni-
versity,

He served in the .U.S. Navy
from 1943 to 1945. He is a past
cornniander of Veterans of For-
eign Wars Star Landing Post,
and is a fourth degree knigty in
the Knights of Columbus.

lie lives with his wife, Julia
Turk Larkin, at 53 New Jersey
Avenue, lie his three daughters,
Judith, Patricia and Ellen. His
mother, Mrs. Meta Larkin lives
in the borough.

Kennedy, Librarian, Mrs. Wil-
liam Farrell, Juvenile Protection
and Miss Ethel Snyder. High
School Service.

Miss Ethel Snyder and Miss
Anne Gihney were honored at a
luncheon by the High School
PTA on tveir retirement from
the High School Teaching staff,
Mrs. Michael Maskowitz, past
PTA president, presented each
teacher with a gift on, the behalf
of the PTA.

The first regular PTA meet-
ing of the new school season
will be on September 23.

ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET — Carteret

featured a watermelon eating
contest and runoffs for the fin-

!als of the Junior Olympics, Over
children participated in these

contests under the direction (A
.eader Bob Comba. Winners in
the watermelon eating contest
were Don Humphrey, .Neil Co
Hen, Mark Iliggins, Pete Leeleii
Kevin Dey,- Pat Cassidy, Coleen
Weaver and David Fisher.

Bernard Street Park held a
dancing and singing contest. )\n\
ners were Nancy Tampa,,. RpbU)
Rand and Cheryl Posnahski for
dancing and Debbie Fry, Nancy
Tampa and Lorri Tempeleton
for singing, group singing win
ners were <:heryl and Renai Pos-
nanski and Nancy Tampa, The
Liberty Park area held a mixed
baseball game, boys and girls
t e a m e d together. Homenins
were hit by Patrick Channel.
Paul Banach. Chris Mickley and
Carol Ciarkowski. Winning cap
tain was Glenn Lucchi and los
ing Gino Valiant. The finals of
the Jr. Olympics are in process
of elimination.

Shorecrest held a bubble gum
blowing contest with Lorraine
Weber, Kathleen CoSfer and Sal-
ly Burke winners. Senior win-

itu-
State Col-

rade with Dave Smith and Jim
LakatoSv-chosen an wiuneus. .

All playgrounds are conduct-
ing thpir eliminations for the Jr.
Olympics to he held at Carteret
Park on Wednesday, August 19.
at 10 A.M. Ticket* for the Yankee
Stadium trip are still available
and may be reserved at any of
the play areas open to the child
ren of the Borough,

Vandalism Policy

Retirees Find Secret to,
'Good Life' in Carteret

Set
dlism
6y#

y
ners were Grace Crilley, Mon-
ica Mac and Kathy Ryan. Win-
ners in the puzzle contest were
Gerry Sisluszio, Canny MacDon-
aid, Monica MacDonald, Martha
and Kathy Giles, .Vicky Palum-
bo, Jackie Truesdale and Virgin
ia Gural.

Parkview held a watermelon
eating contest for all ages, win-
ners were John Bonino, Michae!
Burns, Joan Reyher, Bobljy Sa

Kathy Freeman, Anthony

of E.
CARTEEET — The

Carteret Board of Ed-
ucation has adopted a
policy of assessing the
parents of children who
have damaged, destroy*
ed, or stolen school
property.

If children are appre-
hended in acts of van-
dalism, their parents
will be held liable for
these acts and steps will
tie taken to recover
damages for same.

Gilrain Leads
Drug Study Unit

CARTERET — During the
month of August, 8 staff mem
bers, including teachers, gui-
dance counselors, social work-
ers apd nurses, scheduled an 8
session workshop program for
the Carteret Public Schools'
professional staff.

ames Gilrain, Is currently
nding a 4 week session on

drugs.provided by the New Jer
sey State Department of Educa-
tion. Mr. Gilrain will chair this
group. The group will study
drug abuse materials and re
commend programs for the 8

CARTERET — "HappineW
is keeping busy."

That's the view of many Car-
teret senior citizens, interview-
ed by the Carteret Leader
Press this week. There are
more than 300 of th,em here

"There are so jnaay thl
fo'do, there l«Tt" * r r * * ^
to do alt -wi-iv"-!* 'AM W Ho"
said one couple, ,,;

Some are busy with imall
garden plots, others enjoy
cardplaying.

"Happiness is keeping busy"
seems to be the motto gen-
erally. "No one need fce boi'ed,
lonely or friendless.

A variety of hobbies occupy
the attention of many, One
woman said her hefobies are
cooking, sewing and the like.

Most senior citizens rise

early, do their own housework,
and don't mind interrupting
their work it a neighbor calls.

The retirees enjoy outiagi
and they are happy when «om«
kin folk com* around and sivg-
geit a trtp. The Carteret Rec-

them, with trips to th* shore.
Since- unost *>t the senior citi-

zens hav4 been Jiving in Car-
teret many years, they hav«
many friends as neighbors,

John Sudia of the Housing
Authority said that most of
the elder citizens worked in
Carteret plants and have been
retired by them. . .'_...

"Tha Interest shown in t in
retirees is adding many yean
to their lives" said Stidia.-.

St. Elizabeth's
Picnic Aug. 29

CARTERET - The H o l y
Name Society of St. feliiabeth'a
Church will hold Its annual
picnic on August 29. The picnic
will he for memberi and their
families,

A ball game between society
members and their sons will be
.played at 10:30 A.M. in Carteret
Park, The picnic will start at 3
P.M. at St. James Hall.

On September 11, 12 and 13.
a retreat will be held at San Al
fonso Retreat House. Members
are asked to meet at St. James
Hall at S P.M. for departure
Anyone interested in attending
is advised to contact Steve Pa
linkas,

A few openings are available
for the social to be held on Dec

SCHOOL REOPENS
TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 8
Drive Safely

lege on the Dean's List and Hon-

Juniors, Patrick Dunigan, Wil play was presented
on Friday for the entertainmentliam Sohayda, Patricia Duman

session workshops planned forof many youngsters and parents
0

sky; sophomore, Gloria Buser;
Street held a costume pafreshman, Cheryl Fenske,

MAYOR SIGNS UNION CONTWCT WITH MUNICIPAL EMPLOYES: Shown In t«"e picture, wated are Carter* Mayor

Mkhael T«th • « * Cuuntllmait O « » Ue VUo, chairman of public wwka; staudU* oa the left is Ja.iie* Dtlauey, prrtldent of

the tiniou and im the ri|h( it Al^ft tfullo, * unton official.

mber 5th, Contact Joseph ON
;z for details.
The next Nocturnal Aiforation
ill he; Sept. 4, at 8 9 P M . J

icxt meeting, Sept. 9, at 9 P 3 I .
nd Corporal* Communion oa

Sept. 13, S A.M. Masg.

Rotary Program
Head Lauded

CARTERET — Joseph Weiii,
resident o( the Carteret Rotarf
Mub yesterday commended J ^

seph Schneider, program chair-
man for the interesting schedilt

es prepared for the K<jtaiX;

members at the reguler hinch^
eon meetings held Tuesday* $\
he Gypsy Camp .Restaurant. -

Tuesday's speaker was Mep.
ton Hyman, research asSodatf
of alcohol studies at Rutgers,,'*,'

Mr. Hyman discussed tfie JflSt
ciological aspects of problem
drinking.

At the previous week's •

on, George Young of th«-.N*jr
Jersey Rell Telephone Compsnjt

In congratulating Mr. Si
r, the Hotary president

the fine programs rarrs •
members to the weekly
eons.

lioroufth Student**

CARTKRET — In ad
to H2.80O worth of N. J .
Si liulaiships, Carteret
received additional g r i
scholarships, and award
grand total uf »13»,228. ; £

The g r a n t s , «diolaribhj|£
and awards represent th$ J(fc»
forts nf the studenti i n d ' t u T
cational staff. »' ~!i<>

The Carteret School 8yttM»T
Is proud and pleased ttyft ]$|*
itudents have done to ji

:

IN BAHAMAS
CARTKRET - Mr.

Michael Calabrese, th.
nijoyed their recent vac*!
ilie Leonard Hicks op«
Oceania Hotels on Grand
ma Island.
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1A#TERS IN COURT
WASHINGTON — Promtaant

UfiL lawyers recommended re
cattily that judges combat
caoetroom disturbances by talc-
Inf--unruly lawj«i» out of
cajfc

U> appear ia. UM court lor Ita
months. The Annrtcan Cottoge
of lYial Ltwycn ako aiked Cor
contempt action and disbarment
proceedings against lawyers
who engage In dlsruptlra trial

JUVBBUI
rammiH
SFfCUUSTS
smci in*

SaHtFarHon

SAVE $50 NOW ON BOTH
BASSETT PIECES!

Special Purchase Savings
Special Purchase Savings on a Limited Quantity

of BASSETT 'Starpoint' Nursery Furniture.
Price Effective While Quantity Lasts!

CRIB!
WI*
1«uch
•••tf't.

rel*€M, glide

CHEST!
t p « < l « l l t 4 dmwtr thcit.
Mltarfti laminit«J ptttHc top,
M**>ntt* hardfevri «ndi,

both p(s..

$109
FULL SIZE ORIB MAnRESSES

PatHmw Dlipliy hmplw - All N.wl
• NON-AUMOIC rOLYfOAM • WNHIM.IN3

t RUIlfRlUD HAII tlOCK. COVERID WITH NON-AUHCIC POlTfOAM

• ft*. Pita »1»H
1AVI

$1A Q7
lilBI

• lig Priu tlf.tS,
SAVf ft .H ,

• l*i. rrii* $14.**,
IAVI f l l tS _ _.

•19,97
'22.97

SIIH Big SslsotitR of '70 Lsfl Ovsrs
MUSKIN POOLS...

LOW GIVE-AWAY PRICES!!
1176 Elizabeth Ave., opp. Courthouse - EL 2-9648
Dally 'HI 6 fM. - Thura. 9 P.M. • Char«M Htnortd

Parables'
Sermon Topic

WOODBINDS* — K * T. l l
Charlts U|htwMs, pastor of F

oodbridf* Gospel Church,
rosp*et and ltidfedale Ave

nun, will be continuing * ser-
es of messages on the Parables
>f Christ at the morning wor-
ship service, Sunday. August
M, 11 o'clock. Bible sdiiod. at

:4S, will precede the service.
iasscs are held for nursery
age 2) through three adult

olaoct.
The adult trilntaf union

niNts aaoh lundtjr i t I P.M
Ths MW isriss It mtltlad MDs
clda For Youml!" awl Its aim
Is to eonildar virtoui tasch
iafs from God's Word, accord
Ing to Palter Ughtwats

WASHINGTON VISIT — Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Mayeralk. of n o Snmmll Avenot, Scwtrm.
l#ft, trs irwted on tha House of Representative steps of the I). S. Capitol In Washington
by Congressman Edward J. Patten (D-15 DisO. right. Msyemik i* the former safety ohalr
m»n of Public Service Coordinated Transport, Perth Amboy, and U alto a personal friend of
the Middlesex County congressman.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
KENNEDY PARK

Mary Rut in, Robyn
This week at Kennedy Park

the children enjoyed making
'blpple" necklaces. After finish-
tig we had a contest for the best

one. The results were Tommy
Holobonki, 6. first place;

craft seemed to be enjoyed by
everyone — including the par-
ents, Th« best turtles w»i»
tisorge Kamenas, age 8, and Su

The Gospel service is held
each Sunday night at seven
o'clock, featurlm staling, testi-
mony and sermon, Rev, Light-
wels will be continulnj his ser-
ies of messages on "The Resur-
rection o* Jesus Christ", with
the message "The Her Its ie of

The chflr will b« meetlni dl
rectly after tha evening ser-
vice. All Interested in staling
are asked to be present.

On Wednesday nights, seven
o'clock, s group meets to !«irn
how to study the Bible better.
The Pastor Is teaching the "In
ductlve Wsy of Bible Study.
Prayer It held from 7:30 to I
Three prsyer groupi meet each

The Mayor

Ralph P. Barone, Ph.il, |

week;
Young

Women's,
People.

Men's and

ChurchYouth
Attend Confab

KDIBON - Our lavior'l Lu-
tharsn Church, 90 Calvett Ava
nue las t , conducts lunday mor
ntaf worship atrvleti i t nlna
o'clock durinf UM lummar
monthi. Rev, Pjtar Wwbbms
Is pastor of tha ohuwk.

Sevan of tha hl |h tonool youth
ara standing th« National Lu-
ther Lesfu* Convention of tha
American Luthtru. Churoh, be
tag hald In *
Oardan, N«*r
left Tuesday sod will rttura.
Sunday, August 13. Attending
ire: Robin Arentsen, BUI Knud
ion. Patricia Oros, Jon Patar-
san, Karm Peterson, Jun* aad
Linda Wohlsrt,

Rev. Wuabbena will sccom
piny tha group and sarva as a
convention pastoral advisor.
Mrs. John Bartrand will ssrve
%t counsellor to the group. Fif
teen members of tha congrsgs

Sunday, on M l i r n fr,
short vacation vm|, m
I »tong with i
Wlrt J.

pany - « nne
young men who n9ve
Navy snd will slav
Ing their recruit i,
young men dfi,,,

•uninj.

Madison Square
York Ctty. They

A group of young people wtli t |on will serve, at various times,
be attending an area Youth
Cruisde on Saturday. All Inter
Bited are asked to meet at the
church st 7 P. M.

by having s scavanger hunt,
Teams of two were formed and
each team was Riven a list uf 11, , , .
items wh.ch they were to findjani1 (Teat .e v a n o . u s d c s i e n s

sipatterns from them.

During the afternoon. Miriam
showed thorn how each one could
write his or her name nn paper

and

and bring back to the park as
as possible. These item* On Thursday, foam dolls were

as ushers at the Qarden,

When 1 arrive
ehad to find \w>,

bridge Township
the Raritsn iinv

pany.
•core

There
Township

Heom

with their family „
the psrenU close

1 could not ht ,.
I sat ther« ami [^
speechos what fme y(
these werf. They u,r,,
men — Just v..,tfr,ja
seemed to he \>.\< f
have suddenly

h , I V ! _ i

have
Slbi l l t iSS O( f i t ! / , - ! ; ,

It was an ir*-
ipecislly when the

hnvytH

The theme for the convention presented to ihi-n
Is "And We Say We Care" and throughout the r

Ing, Somehow I
that theie
fsr and

will feature guest* such t i Sen-
ator George McQovern from
South Dakota, speaking on the
theme "Hunger". Other men
appearing on the program are
Leopoldo Nllbus and Pete See
gar. 15,000 youth from through-
out the United States are expect-

" • • T i t

ha \e

Hoiohovki, age 8.
The bififjest event i t Kennedy

darulHinns, skate i eys.
w*re given to the team of Paula
Bllawskv and Nancy Manghan
for firs! placfl, and
were awarded to Marianne Mi

basic materials
wa> given the
and rreatcd

and Michael Birolin. age 3, sec- swallowed pits and anything else

Park this week was the water- tnsky and Barbara Manghan for
melon contest. The children Second place, and Bonny Zoti

ond place. We also painted and that was in their way, The win
had another contest for the best ners were, first. Gail Kimball,
picture. The children proved to,second, Lucy Birolin and third,!we*ek*
be artistic. The winners of this Lavern Birolin.

kiewicz and Andrea Tur§a for
third place.

The children started off this
by having painting on

contest were first place, Cathy
Zeller, age 12 for her horse, sec
ond was Gail Kimball, aged 6,
(or her house and tljeir third
place was Brenda Pytel, age 9,
for her abstract picture.

The children htd a lot of fun
making the soap turtles. This

Another craft that the children
enjoyed was the weaving craft.
Although only a Jew did it.
was enjoyed very much.

AVENEL PARK

Monday. They attempted to do
self portraits of themselves how
ever; most of th« pictures turn

i'.ed out to be of
would like to lw

Tuesday was

Pat Mattoi, Miriam Hlrschmann
The children ended last week

persons they
k like,

arts snd crafts

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

* MAnRESSES * SOFA BEDS • FURNITURE

day in which the children msde
beaded necklaces and bracelets.
This project also went over very
•veil will) all the children since
(liere wasn't specific directions
to be followed. »n<J each child
could make his or her own de-
signs.

On Wednesday, kiclcball seem-
ed to be the activity for the
morning. The children divided up
into teams and pUyed each
other.

whatever type of doll they want-
ed to. Many children made
clowns and others made Charlie
Brown dolls. Because of the suc-
cess from the last scavenger
hunt, the children requested an
other one for Friday. New lists
will be made up and onee again
the children will rummage
through their houses to find all
the items anil get back to the
park.

Next week a talent show is
planned and the we.ek after that
a picnic will be held »s i
suit of donations from the
(Iran and the counselors.

re
chil

PEARL BTRBET
ChrUthe Andraselk,

Maria Brlnson
In Friday, the children in our

playground made necklaces,
bracelets, rings, and even belts
out of beads. They were really
creative and all the children had
I lot of fun making them.

Monday morning, the children
painted. We had some really nice

pictures, but most of the paint
landed on our tables. First place
went to Annette Komat*. in the
afternoon, we made medallions
First place in this contest went
to Bart Bojek.

On Tuesday, the horseahoa
tournament was held at our play-
ground. Bart Bojek and Tony
Bojek both won for our play
ground. The rest of the day was,
spent in playing games such as
spud and line soccer.
"Vednesday morning we made

shadow paintings The winner of
this was Lorri Egnot In
afternoon we made "soapy the
Turtle". They really turned out
cute, and Kathy Craig took first
place.

Thursday we held a barbecue.
The children brought in their
own hamburgers and hot dogs
snd the leader^ provided Kool.
aid to drink and cupcakes, candy,
potato c h i p s , pretzels, and
murshmallows for dessert. We
held a softball game in the «f

ycui i j ; |>e

m e n them ~ as prrm.i as"Lheiii
ents were on Sunda'

W e w r r e t u l i ] •...!;...• •y , i r , J

ing would con-: • „[ a n j |

many opportiiniii^npniijil
for furlllor rdiii-.)1!-,
ing. I am certain v.
t u r n they will !,,. , ,P i i f ! , t ' |
r e n s and will uke :i
place in heliiin^ i,
affai rs of iho 'in*?. \

I feel Uiey \i,i!l lie tnn
the i r recrui t awt a<uanc(i](I
Ing. Hopeful!}-. }>\ ihc Ume. |
h a v e completed ai;
t h e i r t raining, our j
will have UN-.! n finis
V i e t n a m War ami their)
will not have to »Juretkat*
as countloss p:iivnts !uv»b
them.

Tn» entire To.vmhip. 11
joins with nil' in v.is.hinft
boys we!! and «:'h it (0(
heartfelt wish that
to us sate and smui'l uhen I
term of cnlistmrnt is <i\ti

time, and we (•!:*n to da
again before the year is ov<|

On Friday we are
hold s bubble gum blowing ^
test In the afternoon. Ev«
is looking forward to it I

ternoon. Everyone had t goodknow it will be successful

• KINO • QUEEN • LONG BOY

MATTRESSES and BOXSPRINGS
slightly soiled or lrr*gular.

i:

29 EA.

REMNANT CARPET
Small Rooms and Stairways

$3

don't love you
and leave you.

Mortdwl«nlov« you fine ^
•howroom.B«twhat abouta/w j
you bay your car?

M-

;

HARD MAPLE BUNK BEDS

|r;»

30" tods.
Intiudw

3 mattre****,
2 bunUsw,

frgmw
$ 89

MJS^AATCHED SETS

•oxvprlng
$ 55 $et

Umltod Qudfllity
BEAUTIFUL

CONVERTIBLE
SOFAS

FROM $"| 5 0
MARTIN'S furniture

67 WBSTHRJJ AVt
Clark, NJ.
Hi

10.»
*

53 FIRST ST.
EliwsM, NJ.

• vm.

y
never atopt-from the ve
day.

Pick your model and color.
Name your options. If we donl
have your car, our computar.wtu
findit-pronto. ,

Talkprice?Talkd«al?Welov«
you happy , .

,w« don't love you and ww
Still with you when
away.With service p«J»

h l t o g e *

ifyou keep your new
'U lcome you wit

AMBOY MOTORS, INC. WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, INC.
448-58 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
V' 0. Route # 1 4 Rowan

Woodbrldge f *
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Church
(irusade
I'hn greater Wood-

Cnutde

S r h n , , l
.' l t l (.

23, Woodbine
•cnpl section of

Ilm crusade will
like Grain

Tennessee, a
t ind a former
instructor,

ordained Bap
a member of
Christian Alh-

1(ln fln<1 Kirale man
t>» executed each

.,jrM will be con
Di..|il'y ai 7:30, continu-
a l , Sunday. August 23,

orSry location of the
Church of Wood

.nnhip. Sunday « r
, nmducted at 11 A.
\l Rev James Gent
thR rhurch.

n ministry of the
,.,1-fi weekly over lo-
u \WZ 99.1 on the

rirast entitled
\ ,)ire nf Hie Central

, , h i* heard Thurs
s< from 11:30 to 12

ic Trims and Testi
m i l ust produced by
people of th« church
.3rli Saturday after

jP1po

itJ
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Local Couple Honored
\At Surprise Farewell

SIM \ Point
mi of town church
I "Seven daya
rr make* on*

i im».«, Dallai.

N. it environ-

JHRS. DENNIS PATRICK RANK
(1'holo by Bcjas Studio)

Kane-Hardish Wedding
Is Held in St. Cecelia's

1SELLN — The marriage, of:ring ceremony. The bride was
Miss Joyce Ann Hardish to Den j given in marriage by her fattier.

MR. AND MILS. RICHARD FORBES

Breakfast
Open to Public

1SEI.1N —Mrs. Stanley Pod
gorski. rhalrmaih ot the pancake;
and sausage breakfast to be
sponsored by the John. F. Ken
nedy Memorial High School
Rum) Parents' Association, an.

the event is'opoji j £ JJjf
public.

Breakfast will be served from
A. M to 1 P.M., Sunday

23. in the Green Street
Firehousa Hall. Proceeds from
the event will go for the bene
fit of the band. Free door priies
will be awarded every hour.

Tickets at a nominal price may j
be ohtaincd from any band, j
color guard, twlrler or parents j
association member. Telephone;
numbers to call arc 381 9373 on
388 4819. |

The band will hold its month j
y paper drive on Saturday. An !

gust 29. from 8 A, M. to 2 P. M.,
in tho area serviced hy the
school.

Area residents have been ask
ed to save all newspapers, maga
zincs and books Tor the unit, as
the funds realized from these'
paper drives help the JFK Hand
with current expenses. Funds)
will also help defray the costs

W00DBR1DGE — About 40,Forbes'
guests attended a surprise fare-|Kla.

move to Hollywood.

well party given Saturday for; The copple, who have lived In
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Forbes,I Woodbridge for 17 years, have
72 Second Street, by the couple's;1"'',. B^ndchildren including
daughter and son In law, Mr
and Mr*. Robert Collins of Lake

nil Patrick Kane was solemniz
ed on Saturday afternoon, two
o'clock in St. Cecelia's Roman
Catholic Church. Rev. William

Parents of the coupl^jre Mr.
and Mrs, Anthony Hardish, 744
Green Street and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kane, 273 East James

William Chaplik, a former tea
cher in Colonia High School,

hurst. Hie affair was held at
now stationed in Japan with
U. S. Navy Intelligence and a

t i e Knights of Columbus Hall,'f iranddaughter, Christine Chap
Amboy Avenue, prior to the ltk of Lakehurst.

for the scheduled trip to Miami, i
Fla, this winter. The group will
represent the State of New Jer
scy in the annual King Orange
Bowl Parade at New Years . |

Papers may be dropped off
at the rear of the high school,
Washington Avenue, or pick-up
of contributions may be arrang-
ed by calling any of the follow-
ing numbers: 549-8192; 634-0555;
634 8685; or 388-4819.

M M .
ROBERT ALLAN do CSIPKES

Miss Candace Wamsley
Marries in Metuchen •

19.1 (HRISTENSEN'S 1970
"The Friendly Store1'

dome On In

The Old Time

Values Are Fine

A. Roos officiated at tha double-jpla t'Ci

. _... | u r s Kenneth Sobieraj olj
Perth Amboy served as matron!
of honor. Bridesmaids were the i
Misses Elaine Futey. Port Read
ing: Pat Quirk, Perth Amboy;
and Nikki Rebic, Perth Amboy.

James Sadowski of Lyndhurst
served as best man. Ushers
were Lee Hardish, lselin; Pat-
rick Hardisb, Perth Amboy; and
John Futey, Port Reading.

The bride wore a while or-
ganza gown, trimmed with white
rose point lace collar. Her
sleeves and A line skirt were
trimmed with the same type
lace. Jler three tier veil was
attached to an "artichoke'' head
crown.

The
sleeveless gown' with" white lace
hodire trimmed with hot pink
buttons. Her hot pink chiffon
skirt was trimmed with a soft
pink satin bow to give an empire
effect Her soft pink garden hat
was trimmed with net and flow-
ers, and hec-fl»w.«l».:wtr« at
ladled Ui a

STORE
WIDE

Hd Fashioned
Bargains

MOST SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Rev. James Memmott
To Speak at lselin

1SEL1N — Rev. James Mem ; September 13. with two services,
mott, former pastor of the Free : 9:30 ami It A .M. Holy Corn-
hold Presbyterian Church, willjiminiou will be served at both
be guest preacher Sunday, Au-j services.

Children Raise Funds

unurcii, i,s»3 unit i tee niinu, r , , ., . , •

for the 9:30 A. M. worship ser. Loranlffy ijllUd
vice. His topic will be "A Badj | } ( M Trip to CatskillsJ
Time to Be a Prophet". Elder;
the service.

honor
ith h
ho
ith

OFF
and

more

simie summer merchandise still on
vtw We need the space! So in keeping
i "OLD FASHIONED" Friendliness
ntesy, we are selling Name Brand
l at OLD FASHIONED PRICES.

The bridesmaids wore the same
typ© gown trimmed with soft

p
gust 23, at the First Presbyterian,
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

Carnival Time was held at 646
Barrou Avenue by and for neigh-
borhood children, with a total
of $8.36 raised to help fight
cancer.

Judy Burylo set up numerous

Arthur Clough will assist him in j W00DBR1DGE — A bus trip
!to Big Indian, Calskill. New

ing game, pitching pennies and
painting and decorating sea-
shells. Refreshments were ser

York, will be conducted by thelved-
The church nursery will be Lorantify Gujid ^ me Hungar-

available. under supervision, for;jan Reformed Church (United
small children up to four years
of age. Mrs. Robert Pettipaw,
director of the facility, is scek-U1LCIUJL ui IUC AAlliilJ, to ai,*-n i ^ n s . i\lUA iUCbdl , lifJ,?.. OUQ̂ A

ing volunteers to help with the Pinter and Mrs. Ethel Nagy.

Church of Christ). Rcseryations tprtain the children who atten
for the event are J M J d
Mrs. Alex Mesar, Jos,ej)hJ

Arlene Burylo and Cathy Cof-
fey dressed up as clowns to en-

baby sitting during the remaind-
er of the summer. She may be
contacted at 549-6240.

Summer church school' class-
es will be held concurrently with
the worship service at 9:30. All
those now in nursery through
grade three may attend. The
classes are Informal with cm
phasis on stories, activities,
prayer and music.

pink buttons at the bodice, aj A meeting of the church's
soft pink chiffon skirt with softj
pink satin bow giving the em-
piro effect. They wore hot pink
garden hats with net and flower
trim. Their bouquets were at
tached to closed parasols.

The bride is a 1966 graduate
of John V, Kennedy Memorial
High School. She is a graduate

prayer group is *et for Tues-
day afternoon, from one to three
o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Fred Blessman.

Mrs. Mane Cowan is guest
organist during the month of
August. Choir rehearsals will not
be heid during the remainder
of the summer. Regular rehear-

of Hartford School of Airline | s a i s WJU resume about the third
Personnel, Hartford. Conn., and. w e e k of September.
is employed as traffic represen-
tative H for Pan American
World Airway, New York.

Her husband is also a 1966
graduate of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School. He grad-
uated with a Bachelor of Science
degree from Rider College in

jJune. majoring in management.

COME EARLY
FOR BEST

SELECTIONS
large Accounts Welcomed

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

He is employed by Insurance
Co. of North America in East
Orango, N .J.

After a wedding trip to Mon-
tego Bay, Jamaica, West Indies.
Mr. and Mrs. Kane will make
their home in Avenel.

During the time that Rev. Da-
vid D. Prince, pastor, is away
on vacation, pastoral services of
a minister can be arranged by
calling the church office be-
twen 9 A. M. and 12 noon or by
contacting the Clerk of Session,
Mrs. William Spencer.

Mrs. Marion Thomas, editor
of the church paper, The Spire,

{announced deadline is Friday,
! August 28. Items, which must be j
signed, can be left in the pastor's
box or at the church office.

The church will resume its

Departure, will be at 8 A. M.,
from the School Street auditor-
ium. The group will stay at the
Budapest Hotel.

Officers of the guild will be
installed on Tuesday evening.
September I, fc:30, in the main
auditorium. fll*s. Anthony Am
brose is chairman.

The unit will bet I ^ „,
with all church organizations' in
the annual Chinese auction to
be held Thursday, September
17. The public is invited to the
event.

Temple Beth Am Lists

Sabbath Schedule
COLONIA — Sabbath services

will be conducted Friday. Au
gust 21, 8:30 P. M. and Satur
day, August 22, 9:30 A.M., at
Temple Beth Am, 220 Temple
Way. Rabbi Saul Z. Hyman andj
Cantor Royal Hockman will of j
ficiate. ]

The Temple office Is open|
Monday through Thursday from'
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. Religious in
formation can be obtained from
Mrs. Howard Frank, 381-3808
or Mrs. Jerry Rabinowitz, 388
6696.

Hubert 11. Humphrey, former
Vice President:
"1 am running for the Senate
. . 1 have made no plans and

have no intention of seeking the
Presidency."

Make no friendship with
angry man.

EDISON — The Reformed
!hurch of Metuchen. was Uw

setting on Saturday eveninj. 7:30,
tor the wedding of Miss Candacc
Jane Wamsley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Watnsley. 72
Livingston Avenue, to Robert
Allan de Csipkes. son of Fran-

XI cancer Ci5 de Csipkes, 36 Washington
— A Cancer Avenue, Colonia. and the late

Mrs. de Csipkes. Rev. Donald
Brevet officiated at the cere-
mony.

The bfide was given in mar
riage by her father. The wed
ding reception, held immediate
ly afterward, took place at the
Monday Afternoon Club, Plain
field.

Mrs. Stanley Malinowski ser
ved as matron of honor. Miss
Kim Wamsley, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Miss
Melissa Literate, niece of the
bridegroom;!was flower girl. '

Bridesmaids were;' Mrs. Mark
|Lybeck; Mrs. Frank Boka; Mrs.
Louis Literate, sister of the
bridegroom; Miss Linda de Csip-
kes; Miss Robyn Bailey; Miss
Mary Kennedy;J MtSs Donna

JKnemoller; and Miss Barbara
Wintoniak.

an Frank Boka served as best
Iman. Ushers were: David New

of the bride, Richard Kiufmw,
Louis Literate; Stevt Boka; Ed-
ward Ranucci; Richard Nelson;
Thomas Raudon; Nicholas Bis-
sell; Joseph SchulU and Char-
les Richards.

The bride is a 1986 gradual*
of John P. Stevens High School
and a 1970 graduata of Juniata.
College. Huntingdon, Pa. Shjl
will teach in Westfield, Mass, in
September,

The bridegroom Is a 1962 grad-
uate of Woodbridge High School.
He graduated from Wagner Col-
lege in 1S66 and was discharged
as a First Lt. from the U. 3.
Marine Corps in December 1969.
He is attending graduate icho^l
at Springfield College, Spring-

men.

-Proverbs 22:24. kirk; Keith Wamsley, brother

leld, Mass.
The coupli will

ipringfield, Mass.
in

The less we think the more •»•
alk: thus women talk more than

-Montesquien.

STATE JEWELER^
D mi* at. / w«4tftia*

$34-1871
• EXPERT WATCH A

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon. Sat., 9:304; Fri., 9:39-9

For membership information,
interested persons may tall
Robert Meyer* at 381-5896,

Study shows many earning un-
{regular schedule on Sunday, der $100 a week.

IIIII nil in,,.

HONOKKU

• P.m.

w • p.m.

*'• '• " A T

FREE
CUSTOMER

PARSING

AT MAR

ENT1ANCE

DCRDEIDT - BULLET
Horn* of the Union County Ballet Co.

OFF
GAS RANGE
SALE

An Adagio Class

1156E 5t.
| o o o H fiom Eluob.thCoit.nt Hoi.i)

Elitab»»h, NJ.

REGISTRATION. Mon., Wed., Fri. 12 to 3 P.M.
afler S«pt. 9 dally 3 to 5;30
or call 354-6767 or 635-5313

CompUt* Training
AH Diviitona of
Cbtaical Ballet

•
- 1 1 6 yn. old)

Includes...
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON
PARTS AND SERVICEl
DELIVERY!
NORMAL INSTALLATION!

Gome see. Come save. Choose from
famous make Hardwick, Magic Chef
or Tappan gas ranges — in Copper,
While, Avocado or Harvest Gold. AH
with the work-saving, time-saving
gas features you like best — like ke«p-
warm ovens that keep foods at right
serving temperatures, programmed
cooking too, that lets you set and
lorget, self-cleaning ovens, plys other
wanted features. Liberal credit terW.

Visit the showroom nearest you today.
Gas does give you the better deal.

lizabethtown Gas
_ Gis glVoa you a batter d«al.

[METUCHtN IMRTHMrtQf IRAHWAV
ONE E'TOWN P L « * I *M MAIN 3T. £0MARKET ST. JliCtNTKAL AVt
269 MM 138» 6000 I 2M-300Q 12«t MOO

Thew showroom* open stopping nights and Saturdays.
Oftar good only In v a t Mivtcvd by fc*u»««Mown da*.

f»v«ning C1<mt* |
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Under the Capitol Dome
By I. Joteph Grltotni
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han last y(,.lt"
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Like most women. Joyce F»x. a performer with

TRENTON — Lon* weekend
will featui* life in New Jersey
m 1971 when a n«w law amend
ing the State's holiday statute
goes into effect.

The purpose of the change is
tn provide for uniform annual
observances of certain legal hoi
days mostly on Mondays, and
|.o conform the observances of
these Monday holidays with the
Federal law, signed June M,
1968 hy the President.

The effective date of the fed
1971.

U M . . I « M » » » • • - - . M i s s J o y c e F x . a
Hoxie Bros. 3 Ring Circus, will not rrvenl her age. A
glance at Joyce, however, reveals that she has lo be in her ̂ r >jer B l law is January 1

arly twenties. Whatever her «.ge, she will be one year older thi» , w h i c h w a s established for the
hursday—the day when Hoxie Bros Circus shows in Avenel p u r p o w of providing individualearly

Thursday—the day when Hoxie
The Avenel Fire Company has a reputation for doing things

l i colossal " " " " ^in a big way. They are planning a super colossal,
birthday party. During the evening performance the !• ire
ptny will present Joyce with a birthday cake from the !*i
Bakery Rahway Avenue, Avenel and (he audience will be s
to join in the singing of the traditional, "Happy Birthday.

purpose of providing
states with the opportunity to
amend their holiday laws in ac
rordance with the schedule set
up in the Federal atati t.e.

The Nev, Jersey law. enacted
without the Governor's signs

h
without e G

From college campus to star of the big top is the very un \ ^ w h e n i t w , g fil(Kl w i« , the
- - - - ••—• ' - -«'"• T1"tll">

 ecretary of State on July 2
969, make* no change in hnll
lays having any religious signi

Primer of Air Travel
It iaimportant for each of us to seek

new wijgi, to enrich our understanding
of this fast changing world. Some-
thing new for tens of millions of
people - would be the experience of
flight in a modern jetliner.

An advertisement appearing in the
August .Issue of The Reader's Digest
will be-particularly useful and pertin-
ent to successful living in the jet age
since it provides the answers to quest-
ions which people who have never
flown generally have about air travel.
To the question, "Is is safe?", the Di-

ges t point out that you are 24 times
safer in a jetliner than you are riding
an equal distance in the family car.
Another-question that many people
have is,-''Does it cost a lot?". The an-
swer is no. Two hours on a quiet,
roomy, jetliner costs a family a good
deal Jess than two days of nervous
•train and hard driving in the family

usual story of beautiful Joyce Fox from (iary, Indiana. Unlike
other performers with Hoxie Bros. Circus. Joyce does not come
from a circus family. However, hpr parents unknowingly nan
a lot to do with Joyce joining the circus.

Mr and Mrs. Fox celebrated their 25th Wedding anniversary
by vacationing in Florida last year. They returned to Gary,
Indiana with a copy of the Miami Hew Id in which Hoxie Bros.
Circus had an advertisement for girl cirrus performers. At the
same time Joyce, who was about to receive her degree from
Indiana University, was looking for a "non academic' job be-
fore starting a career.

The rest of the story is like a movie script She answered the
ad, flew to Miami and spent many hours practicing with other
performers in preparation for the circus season. This year
Joyce will present one of the pony acts, work with one of the
tiiree baby elephants, and ride a manage horse in the production,
"The Good Old Days."

The Avenel Fire Company is selling tickets priced at 11,00 for
children and $150 for adults. Performances will be given at 2
and 8 P.M. at Avenel Park. Tickets are also on sale at "Dunkin
Donuts," Avenel Pharmacy and Introcaso Cleaners.

• • *

Donald Zboyan, of Fords, is the new striped bass title hoM-
er for New Jersey, it was announce today by BUI Peterman
of the New Jersey Division of Fish and Game's Education
and Information Bureau.

The Fords fisherman boated a (K-ponnd striped bass while
fishing off Svidv Hook on June 29. The fish tops the former
«4 pound record catch made last season by an Egg Harbor
City angler.

This Is the fifth time the record has changed hands in * e
state's history and the third time since the state started to
keep official catch records in 1969.

Each year striper fishermen come a bit closer to the world
record of 73-ponnds, set in 1922, off Cnttyhunk, Mast.

* • «

"Our good neighbor and friend. John Brennan passed away
last Thursday, August 13. 1970, Everyone in Fords will miss

,.<fctat for he was the kind of person, that if you had met him
ojy «a««i you were glad you knew him.
VJohn was elected committeeman of the second ward, and

car. For those' with physical handi-
caps, air travel is actually many times
i.iore comfortable than any ol
form of transport. A phone call to'
airline will get you all the, lnforma
you want on schedules and servi
any point in the world. The Digest
piece even tells you what to do at the
airport from curbside to reserved seat
In the airplane.

To the final question, "Is it really as
great as they i say?," the answer is
yes. The silver wings of the jet age are
a magic carpet within the financial
reach of just about everyone. The
ease and economy with which they
can move you or your family to far
away places on business or pleasure
cannot be imagined. The horizon
broadening and personally reward-
ing travel opportunities of the jet age
must be experienced to be apprecia-
ted.

been active in local politics. We moved into Shotecrest
development in Fords thirteen years ago, and everyone looked
to John for his wisdom and wit. J«hn was always there to give
a helping hand to all his neighbor*. W« came to him with our
problems and he also shared our sorrow* and joys. Many things
happen to a community in thirteen years and John was always

of it.
i, was laid to his rest today, Monday. August 17th. we

good bye to a good friend1 and neighbor. We wil
xy much and yet we are lucky to have had the
knowing him, us he has enriched oto lives.

"Our deepest sympathy to his wonderful wife, (Sadie) Mrs
Sarah Coyle Brennan and fine young sou John J. Brennan Jr.

icance.
As usual. New Year's Day wil1

M> celebrated on Friday, Janu
ry 1, while Lincoln's birthday
' be observed on Friday, Feb

uary 12. Washington's Birttiday
ill occur on Monday. February
I.

Ash Wednesday wiU be held
'ednesday, February 24 and as
sual, St. Patrick's Day will be
ield on March 17 which is

ednesday in the New Year
ood Friday, a legal holiday

will occur on Friday April 9. The
east of Passover will he cele

irated from Saturday. April 1
hrough April 17. Easter Sundaj

will occur on April 11.
Memorial Day will he held on

Monday, May 31 instead of the,
revious day. Independence Day
ill fall on a Sunday. July 4,
nd be celebrated the following
ay. Labor Day will be observed

in Monday, September 6. Rosh
flashanah will be observed on
Monday, September 20 and Yom
Kippur on Wednesday. Septem
M>r 29. Columbus Tisy will be
e!d on Monday, October U and
/eterans Day, on Monday, Oct
iber 25.

General Election day will he
Tuesday, November 2. Thanks

iving Day wil! be celebrated
s usual on a Thursday, Novem-

ber 25. Christmas Day will be
eld on Saturday. December 25.

"Help!" Say Hay Fever Sufferers
• It Is amazing, as you ride around
the Township, to see so many private-
ly-owned lots overgrown with ragweed
and other weeds that produce irritat-
ing pollen.

This is the time of year when many
Township residents suffer from hay
lever brought on by the ppllen of these
weeds.

Those victims are asking you for

help. If you have ragweed in your
yards please dig it up. If you own an
empty lot, won't you please see to it
that the weeds are cut down?

For your information there is a
Township ordinance that makes it
mandatory to keep weeds cut down in
empty lots. There can be a stiff fine if
you don't comply.

F6y Kohler, former U.S. Ambassa-
dor-, to Russia, has written a book,
"Understanding The Russians," which
every citizen interested in foreign
policy should read. Published by Har-
per and Row, the citizen's primer on
Russia and Russian Communism ex-
plainsvbetter than any earlier volume
vv'iy- the Communist leadership in
Russia continues to fan the flames
and fiction of cold war, and why free-
dom is vigorously suppressed in Rus-
sia to this day

Kohler points out that the Russian
people have been conditioned to des-
potism for centuries (not just for fifty
years)', that only with Khrushchev did
they begin to see the light of some in-
dividual freedom. Although poat-
Khfuschev leaders have attempted to
turn back the clock and che,ck the
growth of freedom and ideas of Iftdit
vidujji -liberty, Kohler believes these

Kohler On Russia
seeds can never be eliminated alto-
gether now that they at last have be-
gun to grow.

Kohler paints an accurate picture
of the absolute tyranny and police-
state rule of Joseph Stalin. He outlines
clearly the inevitable struggle for
power among the elite Communist
leaders each time a leader falters oi
dies. *

But most important of all, he proves
with fact* that the MOWQW Commun-
ist leadership must keep the cold war
alive as the only means of Justifying
its repressions. The people must be
convinced that outside power threat-
en the country if such undemocratic
rule is to be justified. Former Czars
justified their right to rule as a divine
one. The Communist dictatorship can
only be justified if the danger to the
state from
enough.

without is made great

Schwartr.
89 Bumham Drive
Fords, N. J."

» • *

STILL USING THE SAME RULES
In May of 1911 at Dusseldorf, Germany, the allied forcei

obtained a copy of some Communist roles for revolution.
More than 50 years later, the Reds are still following the
rules. As you read, stop after each item and think about the
present day situation where we live — and all around oar
nation. We quote the Red rules:

A. Corrupt the youth, get them interested in sex. Make
them superficial; destroy their ruggedness.

B. Get control of all means of publicity, thereby getting
people's minds off their government by focusing their atten-
tion on athletics, sexy books and plays and other trivialities

C. Divide the people into hostile groups by constantly harp-
ing on controversial matters of no importance.

P. Destroy the people's faith in their natural leaders by
holding: them up to couiemyt and ridicule.

E. Always preach true democracy, but seUe power as fast
anil as ruthlessly as possible.

P.- By encouraging government extravagance, dettroy its
credit, produce fear of inflation with rising prices and gen-
eral discontent.

G. Promote unnecessary strikes in vital industries, en-
courage eivil disorders and foster a lenient and soft attitude
on the part of the government toward such disorders.

II. By specious argument cause breakdown of the moral
virtues, honesty, sobriety, continence, faith in the pledged
word.

I. Cause xht registration of all firearms on some pretext,
with a view of confiscuting them and leaving the population
helpless. .

How many of these rules are being carried oat in this na-
tion today? I('s difficult for any thinking person to tay
Communists are not involved in upsetting our nation.

Submitted by Dan Deverin.
« * »

"Why are there so many last minute details and so few las
minutes!" — George Witt.

"Among books with the unhappiest endings U the fa mil
check book." — Mike Berko.

"Middle Age: When the only thing you exercise is caution
— Pete Greco.
"Each year it takes less time to fly around the world and

longer to drive home at night." — Walter Ijferwin
"Temptations are like bums; treat one nice, and he'll return—

with his friends." — Tony Brown. '
"What teen-age boys are saving on haircut*, they are spending

on hair spray." — Paul Sohayda, Sr.
"Remember when $5 worth ol groceries' wouldn't fit into one

bag — let alone one stomach!" — Jim Pquelli
"The younger generation does so appreciate long hair music!"!

— Ray Holzheimer. .&
"Every man does something better than^nnyone else — read

ing his own handwriting." — Walter Kopcao.
"Some people never do anything on time except buy." — Jack

Maclver,
"If you want to clown around, join * CiMMC." — Che Vasquez.

My hat li off to (he fine Job in treating area retarded
crippled youngsters., for a wonderful d |y at Merrill Park
Sunday, ty Charlie Klein and hit VVoodbSflge EUu Crippled
Kiddie Committee at the annual lodge pWUc Also a round

A newcomer to this country,
he pest is widespread in Eur

ope and has also been found in
Siberia, Morocco. Tunisia and
Turkey. It apparently immlgra
ed to this country in 1962 when
t was found in Michigan. It has

since moved eastward and last
year was found in eaater Penn
sylvania.

The possible "invasion of the
cereal lead beetle is of partic
ular interest, becau»e grains
have been among the few crops
in New Jersey which are com-
paratively pest free.

INSPECTIONS: — Truck in
spections at private terminal.'
operating under trucking com
pany auspices, as proposed by
new State Motor Vehicle Direc
tor Ronald Haymann with the
endorsement of Governor Cahlll
is meeting opposition.

Assemblyman John J. Horn
D.. Camden, criticises the move
as a further threat to highway
safety and the average motor-
ist. It is designed to reduce
waiting time at New Jersey's
78 inspection stations by 10 per
cent.

B u t
claims

The New

Treptow,

in Nrworkers
over the

CAPITAL (
Jersey Citizr
mittee want

'ederal higl
no adverse p(fm

iolence in thr>
incredibly inept
agement . . Tli

Assemblyman H o r n
to risk physical wel

being of the motoring public on
ly to provide less" waiting time
at the inspection stations is de-
plorable. He asks when conveni
ence was ever more important
than safety and added If the In
spection stations are not prop
erly equipped to handle in»pec
lion of trucks and buses it would
he better to make the necessary
corrections.
Governor Cahill recently slgnec
into law Hie new tire safety bill
that wag ki be a part of the State
inspection system along with
proper police checking and th
problems of checking on pollu
tion by vehicles. It is Assembly-
man Horn's opinion that this can
best be enforced by impartial
inspections.

S P E E D I N G : — Motorists
caught speeding excessively
long the highways will no longer
* required to forfeit their dri
er's license under a change of

rules under' consideration by the
;tate Division t)f Moto. Vehi
les.
Instead of receiving an auto

matic suspension of driver's li
cense the speeder of the future
will be penalized by the point
system. Th« change is effective
next month.

The future point system for
motor vehicles and traffic law

iolatlons will be 8 points for
leaving the scene of an accident;
6 points for reckless driving; 6

EDUCATION: The State Dc
partment of Education has be
gun formulating plans for
statewide system of educationa
centers for research and demon
stration.

Given $400,000 in a legislativi
art signed into law by Governoi
William T. Cahill on June 30
the department is responsibh
for the developing, testing and
installing of Ideas and proced
ures to solve major educationa
problems facing the State.

The areas of emphasis will in
elude reading levels of low in
come children, early childhood
development, the Rifted studen
and the effective use of new ma
terials and equipment, educa
tional technology and new pat

tocks
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Recipe of
Week

By Sarah Ann* Sh«t
Salads always mak«

more enjoyable, m\
these hot summer dayi
busy
ferent ide;iy This one
appeal and is
your favorite fruit drra

Fruit Salad Fliit
Lettuce
Pineapple slices
Cottage Cheese
Whole sections of OTJ&I
Whole sections of |
Seedless grapes
Cherries
Melon balls
Ripe olives
Mayonnaise
Fruit salad ilrcMi
Arrange a larsc

on each xi'.'v.vc, phue .4

cottage chorM'.
Alternate section of

terns of school organization, iand grapefruit.
It is expected that initially i ping the

three of four centers will be>-'•-'—-
created in various parts of the
State. The exact number and
sites of the centers remain to
be determined.

clusters of ^MX1". <•'

melon balls (liiniwh tacbj
with ripe I'li^f a'"'

Use a fruit dn.":.w.; on

naise.

JERSEY JIGSAW: The State!

way; 6 point* for speeding 20'
miles per hour or more over
the legal limit providing the
speed limit is under 50 miles peri
hour; 6 points' for speeding 10r

miles per hour or more over the
legal limit providing speed as
indicated by a conviction is 60
to 80 miles per hour; 7 points
for speeding 30 miles per hour
or more over the legal limit pro
viding speed as indicated by con-
viction is 81 to 90 miles per
hour; 8 points for speeding 20
miles per hour over the legal
limit providing speed as indica

denied rumors that an outbreak
of equine infectious anemia is
nravalent in New Jersey . . -
Former Assemblyman Loree
"Rip" Collins, R., Union, will
serve as Director of Public In-
formation for the State Depart
ment of Labor and Industry . , .
The gypsy moth is gaining head
way in New Jersey defoliating
110,000 acres of woodland and
last spring compared to 38,000

1

V:l'fi

Peach Pie
C. pram
box lenii'
C ('l)lll "

p i n t van:'!a 'rp c'eS!1

t almond eytr.h'i

Fresh sliced pejcii>

2 t o 2 ! - ' " ' i ^

9-inch baked ;••.<-'•!

Whipped ITIM::I

H e a t s y r u p t - i • • • • : i ;

acres last year Local prop
erty tax levies have more than
doubled in New Jersey since

from heal .i
tin. Stir unul
water. Cut
pieces ami >
until it V:i

per hour or create
ted by a conviction is 91 miles 196° t o • toU1 of n e a r | y *2 b U

lion, the New Jersey Taxpayers
. New

Jersey public school enrollment
is expected to reach 1,500 next
Month

The proposed new regulations;Association reports
also provide t penalty of 5 '
points for passing a car on a
curve or hill or driving other
wise unsafely, or passing a
stopped school bus, or following
too closely, and 3 points for
other moving violation. A total
of 12 points would result in sus-
pension of driver's license.

BEETLE: — The cereal leaf
beetle which looks favorably on
oats, barley, wheat and corn, is

Drug abuse educa-
tion will be a part of the curric-
ulum in all public secondary

grades 7 to 12 in New
Jersey by January 15 next . . .
New Jersey potatoes arc being
shipped to Canada by the mil-
lions this summer . . . The New
Jersey State AFL CIO has is
sued a warning to New Jersey
business not to fall for phony

being hunted In New Jersey by ads in non existent labor puhlica
agricultural inspectors. tions

( ' h i ' . l l i : 'tract
to
SpOOIK'll — •'!

Fold in 'I nip
into cwU'l . I1

Chill until fl1

whipped cri in

CEREALS A M

consultant !!•
listed 6° ''r

cereals :ui<"
bined o n i f "
cium. in>n. '
com plf" v | i ;

and
was
numb*11

1'Hi.lUi-.

Hunting regulations ed Wheat

ol applause to Henrietta Maclver and lh* other girls from
the Woodbridge State School who spent A j
that the less-fortuuate chUdreq^nd an

• • •

The fourth annual picnic of the lselin Golden Age Club of
1422 Oak Tree Road, which took place Sunday on the club
ground* was a hug« succ*sa according to the chairman. Harold
Easman: He was assisted by a fine committee. Mayor Ralph P
Barane stopped by for a vialt.

1111 Elliabeth Av.., Ellx.

CHARGf IT!

C

BankAmeriCarJ

LoyA-Way P'««

lot, 9i30 A.M. *>

Your Choice . . •
100% KANEKALON or MODACRYUC

WASH 'M WEAR WISS
Avoilobk In Straight . . . Wavy Or

Curly Styttil Choic* Of Colon.

oor» forfttM* M»y
wash 'n w»ar wigi
m» atyilng. Chang* Into •

la in \utt 9!- D 9 9
» Award Winning .S Shiiwriuiii 8
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Obituaries Edison; six brothers. John
I Perth Amboy, Andrew of

St.

Moil

services
lay for John J.

/ i! Tracy Drive,
;i and s w Funeral
,l Avenue A hl(h
, ..i was offered in
- icn Roman Cath-

•rment was In
Cemetery, Colo-

in"

ihn !•'

who died Thura-
Kennedy Com-

I. EHison, wai an
hr New Jersey
inn o' Humble Oil

CAUTERET - The nipcral el
Roy J. Sharp. Sr.. SO Merger
Street, who was drowned while,
fishing in Shadow l,akn, Middle-
town on Tuosclay, w M held Mon-
day i t the New Born Temple of
Faith. Interment v u j n ROM.
hill Cemetery, Linden. Funeral
arrangements were directed by
Jamai Funeral Home, Perth Am-
hoy.

Mr. Sharp was in affjlUU of
Hiram Lodgci, Carteret of the

j n y , AAttrew of BMtl-
wood, Prank of Metuehen, Jo,
wph of 8o«U' Amboy, George of
< ibury Park and Jteob of Ames,
•*• '

XBVtN R, MILLKR
WOODBRIDGE _ Kevin Rob-

bert Miller, 4H, yesr 0 |d , o n

of Mr. inJ Mr». Robert Miller,
South Farmlnidale, I,. I., died
iaturday at Miami Beach Fit
•fter being hit by an automo'
ille while oNHiIng Colllm Ave

nue there. The boy and fcti par.
enta were vacationing there

, |.;ii,B! sth, Mr. Bren-
I1V,.,1 in Fords lor 1)

f s,.rved in tha U. 8.
r ,,.,ir(.e in World War
j,, ;l parishioner of Our

I'rai-r- Church and e
,4 its Holy Name So-
ns i,rc his widow. Mrs,
ovl,. Brennan; a son,

Jr of Biltl-
Mlss
Mrs.

g , Carteret of the
A, F. and M. and a worthy
pitrou of St. Cecelia Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star. Ha
was a member of the New Born
Temple.

Surviving are hie widow, Mri.
Memle gfeirpi four sons, Roy,
Jr,, Eril, Stanley an! Richard;
two daughters, Merit* and De
bera Sharp, all at home; two
ifters, Mra. Kielln B.

Mri.
Miry

[Unman.
six sisters,

and
,v i,,ti h of Roseile, Mrs,
r,,.r .mil Mrs. Francis
< V, infield Park; M n
Weil of Elizabeth and
!!•!, liiirhnnlt of Wall
n t:. .1 iirothfirs, Thomas
,j\. .u-,,i i'cter J. of E1U

of Washington, D C and Mr"
Bertha Thompkin, Florida; two
brothers, James o . sharp of
New York City and Thurman of
Carteret; and two grandchildren

MORTON LK VAN. SR.
CARTERET - Funeral ser

vice* were held Tuesday foi
Morton D. Le Van. g r , 81, o
41 Chrome Avenue, at the T,y
man-Rumnf Memorial Home,
21 Locust Street. Rev. David

I ISAUI8
Kuiifiral services

l|ii Saturday for Peter
l.fSHiiis. 27, Of 1068

UrtiK I t i h w a y , a t t h e
,i coutello Funeral

[firm Sfrret and Cooper
A f:i!:onl service waB
Z:"ii l.'Khfran Church

..: i: was in Haie!

\Uio died of In
! in an automobile

> :|:u- at Newark,
I as iui X-ray terti
\in Inspection Co.
had served In the

•>•>> frum l&fli to
.i member of Lin

t rhe American

D v i d
Volk, pastor of Grace Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy, officla
ted. nurial was in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Le Van, who died Sat
urday at Elizabeth General Ho;
pltal. had retired Ifl years ag<
from the U. S. Metals and Re
fining Co. where hr- had beei
employed for an years. He wa
the husband of the late Mrs
Mary Sharkey Le Van.

Born In Welsspnrt. Pa.. Mr.
Le Van had lived In Cartere
for more than SO years.

Surviving are twn daughters,
Mrs. Oonevleve Chomickl of
Dillsburg, Pa. and Mrs. Mary

Gertrude's
Bornia

dell had live*
11 yean, aha
of it, Joseph'*
firit pait p

Miller
J i n e

th» former
Snydnr of Wood

as tn It,
Colonli.

i. Ttuei
the last

ariaWeoer
and tho
the Co

to. Joseph '$ High School
New Term Begins Sept. 9

br1d|. snd Mr. Milter Is for
marly of Perth Amboy,

Survivlm, in addition to hi*
parenti, ar« a .liter, Kerry Ann
and a brother, Brian Michael;
Wi paternal jrandparents, Mr.
and Mn. Charlei Miller of Perth
Amhoy and his maternal grand-
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin
Ipyder of Woodbridge.

A Mass of the Holy Angels
was offered this morning (Wed-
nesday) in st. Jamei Roman
Catholic Church, Services were
held from the Leon J. Gerlty
Funeral Home. 411 Amboy Ave-
nue. Burial was in St. Jamei1

Cemetery.

MRS, STEPHEN WERBECK
HAHWAY - Mn. Leoni Wer-

beck, 48, of 277 Weit 3eoU Ave-
nue, died August 12 at Rahway
Hospital. She was the mother
of Mrs. Edmond Pakml of

lumbtettei of C«rt*rit
lurvlvlng are he*, hutbind.

Frank J. Trueidell; • ton, Mich
ael, at home; three dlughten,
Judith, Janice and jnequelln*.
all it home; a brother, Joseph
of Kllubetii; two listen, Mrs
Julia Ferenil of SUtibMh end
Mrs, Josephine Paterek of Roi
alle; and her mother^ Mr*. Ur
aula Suiika.

MM. NAB MANEE
I H U N - Mn. Mie Miner

TO, of 1311 Oak Tree XMd, died
Tueidiy at the Jobs t, K«we<ty
Communtiy HoiplUJ, iMJeon.

Bora in Stiten Iiltnd, N. Y
she had lived in EJlwbeth be
fore moving to Iselin two years
ago. Mn. Manse was i puUh
ioner of St, Cecelia.'* Rom so

h

ISBLIN ~ ttudtnU of St. Jo
High School. Metuehen,

meetSy hoye from
Tnwnshtp. will be-

gin classes for the 19TO-TI term
on Wednesday. September 9, t:10
A.M., according to Brother Al-
drlr Smith, principal. Freshman
orientation will he held on the
morning of September I.

The first day of Softool will be
a half day session with full days
of »rhr»l thereafter.

will r e I u m e with

CsthoUc Churob. She
widow of Benjamin Manee.

i h

the

Hopclawn.
A native of Mountainside.

she had lived In Rahway for 13
years,

Surviving besides her daugh-'
ter. are her husband. Stephen
J.; her mother, Mrs. Beatrice
SchnHler of Mountainside; a
brnther. Andrew Schneller Jr..
f>f Basking Ridge.

Funeral services were held
Saturday from the Thomas F

l and Sons Funeral
at lllfi Bryant Street. A

blessing took place afterward
at St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church. Interment was in St.

Surviving are three ions, Ben-
jamin of lielin and Arthur and
Gordon of Elizabeth, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ma. Quinn of Ross
ville, Staten Island, N. Y., »ad
Mrs,-Vivian Addle of Carteret;
twp brothers, Fred S«W of South
Beach, Staten island, N. Y. and
Vincent Sohl of TottenvlUe, Sta
ten Island. N. V.; a lister, Mri.
Florence Ryan of Tottenville;
15 grandchildren and three great
grindchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, »:SQ A- M.. from the
Thomai J. Costello . Funeral
Home. Green Street end Coo
per Avenue. A requiem Mass
will be offered at 10 A. M. in
St. Cecelia's Church.

Mrs. Ros« UuritJO of Cwrteret
with whom he resided, Mrs M*
rie Saporlta of Edison. Mm
Angelina LaCort* of IieUn, Mrs
Dorii Fonseca of Piscstaway
and Mrs. Linda Htnes of Te ia i
fivq sons. John and Martin, Jr,
of Newark, Joseph of Old Bridge
Albert of Hamilton Township
and Fran* of Carteret; 33 gtand-
children and one frett-graudson.

Funeral services wilt be con-
ducted Saturday. 8 : » A- M. from
the Synowieckl Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue. A requiem
Masi win be offered at 9 A. M.
in St. Joseph's Church. Buria
will he in Holy Cross Cemetery
North Arlington.

bout NO itueVw*, UM Mme
lumber as lart y e w , Alteration*
lone over the lummir With the
inancial support <* the FtUMT't

Club. wUl p w W e eMMe4Ml
room space, allowlni (or more

lassrooms with fewer students
* r class.

Faculty member! being added
this year tnelude Jllehard Me
Cloud, who bed been on a leave
of absenee eomplettng hla mas
tars decree in infUeta at Beaton
CeUefe, He will head the l o f
llsh Dtpertmeat aid ocaofe var

ity baiebaU.
Dr. Richard U u r i a will teacr

Chemistry and social itudlea
Joseph MaeDonald e o m p l t l g
his masters degree to education
at Harvard, wtU teach English
and Religion; and Brother Em
met Mclneniey, wb» has his
masters degree In theolofy and
guidance, will join the Outdance
Department and teach mathema-
tics.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at Perth Amboy Qenertl Hoe-
pita! Included:

From Coloaia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Dem Aucoln, tIS
MeFarlane Road.

free* OejftNejt, a eon to Mr.
e « | Mn. tow*} TOrt. M U-
wttt Street; « « » a # e r to Mr.
»tri Mn, Maauei P W w , W
to&lni Avenw; a daufWer t»

Mr. t in Mn, Umottt iMd,
U Avenue, i ton to Mr.

« Mra. FoeUr Walker, u
Salem Avenue i and a een to Mr.
and Mrs, Andrew llertle, «4
Mary Street

From Woodbridge. a daughter
to Mr, and Mri Roy Else. 123

k Street; a son to Mr.
aad Mn. Stephen OUh, VA

Brother Francis Halpln.. who
also holds a matters degree In
theology and guidance will also
be added to the Guidance t>e
partment. He will serve as var
sity basketball coach and telcti
mathematics.

David BUeJ. 0 . J.
lo and Thomatt CuHen, all grad
nates el 8t. Joneph's will als
be joining the teaching staff in
their respective subjects.

E. Michael Wells, a graduate
of the University of Scranton,
will teach Letln and. earth sci-
ence «0<t Donald I1. Car on will
t e a c h religion, history and
mathematics. Gerard Rabadeau
wUl teaob eoonomici and eoach
Junior varsity soocor. Donald
E n u t will loin the physical edu
cation staff. Mrs. QUberte Ctir-
dal, % graduate of the Univer-
sity of Vienna wifl join the For
eign Language Dee*ftaWflt.

lehool Street i and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard tambardi, 11$
pikevlew Lane.

From Avetwl, a daughtef to
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Pope, Hi
Chestnut Street.

From Fords, a een te Mr. and
Mn. Jacob Senator*, 0 0 Ford
Avenue.

Sinker of Carteret; three sons, Gertrude'i Cemetery, Colonia.
Morton I). Le Van, Jr. of Perth "
Amboy. John of r.irteret, and I JOHN F. PETERS

In U i ' - n i i s i n . h e h a
M' !i IH years before

lo !l.ihu;iy a yr;ir ago .
: :;• h u widow, Mri.

[hi ''ii 1 p s a u i i ; a 6on.
1 •! tiiii 1 a d a u g h t e r .

M-i '•. l if t l i a t h o m e ;

Mr. snd Mrs. Mi

Gerarr! of Woolbridge a broth
rr. Arthur Le Van of Hartford,

!onn. and IS grandchildren,

MR8. CHARLES THOMAS
ISELIN — Mrs. Helen

i s c l i i i ; twolam

|r> K,.ron Blair of Al-
V and Miss Alice Le

• t ii.YvrowsKi
•EH I•'r Funeral sar

ire !n']il Saturday for
li:.i!iiv. ,ki o f 21 F i t c h

Hi/nti Funeral
i-i Avenue. Ser-

re in ! a; the St. Ma-
ui M -Mth Very Rev.
H' > toi- j . Pospishit.
ff: !-! :i; Burial was in
ni i Cemetery, Colo

' i. who wai em
•'•iiiniit at Syncro
i'erth Amboy, for

ieil Augmt 12 at

Thomas, TO. of 33 Middlesex Ave-
nue, died Saturday at home,
Shi wa« a Gold Star Mother, hav
ng lost her ion. John J. Bird

during World War II. He had
in the IT. S. Air Force

n the European Theater of War
A native and former resident

of New York City. Mrs. Thomas
had lived In Is«lln for 40 years

Bird

Surviving are
Charles Thornsii:

her husband,
a son, Thomas

1SKL1N — The funeral of
John F. Peters, 78. of U28 Oak
Tree Road who died August
in St. Peter's Hospital. New
Brunswick, was held Saturday
at the ThomaeJ . Ost t t to Fun-
eral Home. <*r«d)
Cooper Aven«fc
In Rosediile>'£eTO«tQft'r'Linden.

Bnrn In Middleton, Mr. Pet
PIS had moved to Iseiin from
Newark ten years ago, He was
retired automobile mechanic

MARTIN COSTA
CARTERET — Martin Costa,

67. of 17 Sunnyside Drive, died
Tuesday at Rahway Hospital
His wife was the late Josephine
Costa.

A native of Portugal, Mr. Cos
ta had lived in Newark before
moving here six years ago. He
was retired from the Interna-
tional Chemical Co,, Newark,
where he had been a
for 35 years. He was a parish-
ioner of St. Joseph's Reman
Catholic Church.

Surviving are five daughters,

employed at the
Agency, Union
ber of the T

Brown Ford
jwa* a, mem-

^—SPECIALISTS^
MOTHHt Of THI M I N . •.
SPECIAL OCCASION D H M H

PrM«tlit( ttw m n ' i HK(U*B . .

PARTY PANTS

11
it

ON lUdlNPJM W1TV1VAL
The Ntxoa Admlnlitr»tle« (a

a series of Govern-p f
ment eeooomle reperta
could signal th« )>«|innfe!g ef
th* buitneti revival. Tfc* mtet
Important is the Quarterly re-
port en the Gross National Pro-
duct, the broadcast of the tndi-
eetora and the one that meas-
ures the market value of aH
goods and services.

or, Thomas Turner of Teaneck;
s alster, Mrs Catherine Braden
of Union City. Hi'K'ii Krandchil
drcn; and five great grandchil
dren.

Funeral scrvit-es werp held

(Jt l l irch. VTVVKIMItyiSVjKjnjIyif
Surviving are his widow.

Ruth Tieck Peters; a daughter.
iMrs. Anna R. Cole of Iselin;

ison and Chjrles H. of Crags-
moor. N. Y.; and one grand-
daughter -

Hospital
e Ukraine, Mr
''"•'(I in Cartere'

liis willow, Mrs
. ii son, Roman
Katherine, both

l a brother, John

MI;I;KINGS
1- uiifral services

•"••'• -l:iy for Waiter
^ fi7, of 41 Weit

: in the Thomas J,
I i. Iii)ine, corner
•''"I Cooper Ave-

' -'s in Hollywood
, Union

retired em
depart

Co.,
12 in John

Hoipl

j|jflli. he. had lived
II years. He had

llii(l i" Newark.
:,' is iiiirvived by

11 Sophie Mayer
Mrs

' "! Lakuwood and
'•'. 1'iu-ak of Hue
u'i Mrs. Mildred
"Ustown and six

Tuesday at the Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue. In-
terment wei In Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery. Woodbridge.

MICHAEL PACANSKY
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held this morning (Wed-
nesday) for Michael Pacansky,
48. of «T( Wood Avinue, from
the Gustav J. Novak Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy. A Miss
of Resurrection was offered in
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church, also Perth Amboy. Buri
al was in the church cemetery.

Mr. Pacansky. who died Sat
urday at Rahway Hospital, was
a lel l employed painter. He was
a veteran of the U. S. Air Force
having served in World War II,
and a parishioner of St. John
Vianney Roman Catholic Church.

Born In Perth Amboy, he had
lived in the WoodbridgeColonla
area for 20 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Catherine Moroz Pacaniky; five
children, Denise. Kathy. Msry,
Shirley Ann, Ronald and Ml-
chael, all at home; seven sis-
ters. Mrs. Mary Bartfai. of
Clearwater, Kla., Mrs. Marga-
ret Lanro of Matawan, Mrs.
Ann Gregus of Cheesequake,
Mrs. Doris Beranli of Perth
Amboy, Mrs. Helen Slavicek of
Jameiburg, Mri. Eleanor Flori
an and Miss Irene Pacansky of

11W-I7 Ellubatk A t * * « , BUal
i _ FICEK ALTERATIONS ^

In 1949, whart the American car buyer
had his eh©tc« oi car* lite the De 5oto, tbe Hudson

or the Studibaker, tw* intrepid soulj bought Volks*g8«ns.
It turns out they \*tn nOwi farsighled than foolhardy.
Bscamt today there dren'l mony Qt Sot**,

or 5lud8beders around.
But Ihsrc or« quits a few Volkswagens. More

three and a half million at lost count.
Seldom hoi IO little come so fg».

ENEWEIN «ab**
VOLKSWAGEN

CHAIN LINK
FE
ALL COLORS

VS STOCK

CRfttrT TfcRMt
AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ
STORES
op*> Mi r M

Mt»-. w*4., W. 111 S
t Convenient Locations

«T Rt. IT. laells, N. J. • ZUT It- I, Lalrewood, N. J.

MAW OFFICE

283-0300
MIDDLESEX

249-2468

JOHN POTOCNIG
CARTERET — Funeral ser.

vices were held Monday for John
Dimetro Potocnig of 115 Sharot
Street in the Synowiecki Fun-
eral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue,
A requiem Maw was offered in
St. Mary'i Ukrainian Catholic
Church with the Very Rev. V i c
tor J. PospoSlill. paitor. as ceie.
brant. Burial was In St. Gert-
rude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Potocnij. the father of
Carteret borough clerk, died Fri-
day in Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. He hid retired 19 years
ago from the American Agri-
cultural Chemical Co.

A native of Aallcia. Polend,
Mr. Potocnig had lived in this
this borough for 58 years. He
was a parishioner of St. Mary's
Church and a member of S t De.
metrlus Providence Association.

The husband of the late Mrs.
Catherine Bednar Potocnig, Mr.
Potocnig is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Sltar; two ions,
Patrick and Joseph of Carteret;
and one granddaughter. He waj
also the father of the late John
Potocnig.

MRS. FRANK TRUEBDELL
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Mary Truesdell, 13 Capp
Street, who died Friday, wai
held Monday at the Blnjb Fun-
eral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue.
A requiem Mass was offered at

Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Middlesex County

GREINER
HINERAL HOME]

Inc.
1800

^ K, Kaln, Pres.-Manager
P- W, Qgrten, Director

4 1 r»<-en St., WQOdBrfdge. ME 4-0264

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME

INTO MONEY . . FRIZ-

US AND TRIPS!

it's fun. uasy aud takes wily
a few hours oue day a week
tu be • Uader-Press Carrier
Hoy. If you're la to 1« years
nf HI;I-, mail in below coupon
(or details about OUT Wood-
bi-idgu Towuatip ettd
terat ruutai:

Mr. Boyd HUmore
I.EADKH-PRE3B
20 Green St,
Woodbrldfe N. J.
U4UU

Even your child can start
a nudear chain reaction with this ...

aboard the Second Sun.

Visit it Free!

The beautiful ferryboat, Second Sun, ia

moored at the Salem Nuclear Generating

SUtlon construction atte. Coma on aboard

for exciting adventure and real fun!

Men. AC*

Street

Town

The Second S u n . . . the thrilling saga ot about flicking oo the Ughti agalnl) And

man ao*eoergy. See how man h u stnig- dont ferfrt to take in the fascinating thea-

gled to harneas the elemental power of tho ter pre»nt»tJon, too. AU aboard the Sec-

univeno through the agei. YouTl be right ond S u n . . . and remember, it'i all FREE!

there fiom thA ditcovery of fire to the dawn

of the nuclear e r a . . . our era, in which1

man has finally captured the elusive secret

of the Sun'i energy.
You'll enjoy beautiful exhibits that look

ready to spring to l i f e . . . and tome that
are alive with exciting action. Operate a
model nuclear reactor, by yomradt (Or lot
the kidi do i t . . .if. real fun.) Then, step
up to tho space-age device that thoota a
neutron beam. Ready. . . A i m . . . F i r e . . .
you've started a chain reaction!

Or how about converting your own en-
ergy to light (You'll never fad the tan*

OPEN NOW, FREE)

Wednesday through Friday. . . 9 to 4

Saturday... 10 to 6

Sunday. . . 12 to 6

Follow the den of

Turnpike to Exit 1
N T ) f U

tha black and
o* an*, pointer*
through Salem on
Route 49, They
lead y«a down
HeMoekBridae
Ro«4totbe

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Kesselman Wins 3-Year
Army ROTC Scholarship

WOODBRIDGE — Bnio A
Kessehnan. 18, a lophmnrp M
Rutgers College, has hern awar
dod a Threfc-Yrar Army ROTC
Scholarship. Bruce, the *on of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Kcs
nelman, 224 O w n .Street, Wnod
bridge; was chosen competitive
ly from among several thou
sand applicants who attend col-
lege withjn the First Army area.
This region comprises generally
the eastern third of the United
State*. :

The scholarships are offered
annually to college freshmen
who are members of A r m y
ROTC units and who display a
strong desire atd aptitude for a
career as a Regular Army offi-
cer. Uddrr this program, the
Army pays for all tuition fees,
lab fees, textbooks and other
required expenses, except room
and board. In addition, the stu-
dent receives $50.00 per month

for the duration of the scholar
ship, except for a lix-week Ad
vanced Course summer training
ramp between his junior and
senior years during which he is
paid at the rate of 3208.60 per
month.

Mr. Kesselman has consistent
ty ranked high in the freshman
ROTC class at Rutgers. He is a
member of the Rutgers March
ing 100 Symphonic Band and
works on th« staff of W.R.S.U-,
(he university radio station Mr.
Kesselman recently pledged in
the AJpba Epsilon Pi Fraternity
at Rutgers.

Theodore Crawford, Professor at
St. George's Hospital in Lon
don:
"It could be that viruses might

provide the key to unlock the
fundamental mystery of can-
cer."

Bathroom Coordinates
DIVISION OF DEPENDABLE SPECIAUTES CO., INC.

Glamorous Bathroom Accessories
Unusual Bath BtHrtque

• Decorative Bathroom Accct-
sories

• Decorative Medicine Cabinets
• Plastic & Glass Shower Enclos-

ures
CALL 225-0700

• Marble Top • Vanities
off Woodhridge Ave,, in Raritan

Center Building 437
RARITAN CENTER EDISON

SOME NECESSITIES CAN BE LUXURIOUS

MALCOLM I , SKVRIN
NEW APPOINTMENT: Mal-

colm L. Sevrin, Colonia, has
been appointed controller of
the Grocery Operations Divi
slon of Wakofcrn Food Corpor-
ation, it wan announced today
by David Silvrrborg, general
manager. Wakeffni is the dis-
tribution arm and franchiser
of the six stale Shop Rite Su-
permarket group.

A veteran of thr Naval Air
Corps during World War II,
Sevrin ii a Rraduate of Up-
sala COIIORC with a Brchelor
of Business Administration de-
gree. He is a certified public
accountant

Sevrin is prrsidrnt of the
Westfield Exchange Club, a
member of the New Jersey
Society ni CPAs and vice pres-
ident of the Accounting Coun-
cil of New Jersey Motor Truck
Association. He has been a resi-
dent of Colon! (or the past
IS years where he live* with
his wife, Faye, three l^
and a son.

Jankowski Gets New Post
WithSiemensCorporation\RefresmMi\t
WOOOBRinCK- The appoint-

ment of Walter K. Jankowski,
Coionia, as malinger, market re-1

search, has hrcn announced by
B. .1 von <iem Knesebeck. Presi-j
dent of Siemens Corporation.

Mr. Jnnkowslci will be respon-
sible, for the initiation, develop-
ment anil ratrying out of stu-
dies to determine present and
future market demands for Sie-
mens industrial and medical pro-
durts. Me. will also be i-vnJved
in the formulation of long range
mnrkrting plans and will work
with divisional and product man-
agers in the development of
marketing programs.

Prior to his present position,
Mr Janknwski was Supervisor
of Mnrketing Research. M & T
("honiirals, Inc.. Rahway. He
was also previously with Gen
eral Aniline k Film Corporation,
Now York, as a Market Research

Council Selects

WALTER

Engineer and with Merck Sharpjscnls the Unilnl States interests
A Dohme Research Laboratories
Tthhway. as a Resflarcn Chemist.

A graduate of St. Peter's Col
ICRC. Jersey City, Mr. Jankow
ski hold a Bachelor of Science
degree will) .i major in Chemis
try. UP rt.is attended graduate
schools in marketing and Chem
istry at Solon Hall University,
South Orange

UP is a member of the Ameri-
ran Chemical Society, Chemical
Marketing Research Association,
Chemical Industry Association,
American Marketing Associa
lion, and Commercial Chemical

of Siemens A. (i of West Ger
many, one of the- world's major
producers of industrial and me-
dical elertrienl and electronic
systems,, instrumentation and
com

so T C6AT. SHORT
NB\f YORK-The continued

firuwUb In demand for electri
•city booming export sales and
labor problems are causing a
shortage, of soft coal. The short
age has not rpached the critical
static although bituminous
coal prTces are on the way up,coal prTtes are on y p

Development Association. jit is reported the coal price in
" " •'" "" creases wilt be passed along toMr. Jankowski resides with his

wife and son at 54 Elm Street,
Coionia.

Siemens Corporation repre-

COLONIA — Susan Essex
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F

MLS Committees /yri(-
For Effective Setri(Q

The Union County Multiple
Listing Service, founded in 1952
with 35 members, now has a
membership of 101 area real
estate firms employing more
than ."MX) sales people.

During its first year of opera-
tion the Multiple Listing Service
handled only 1,139 home listings
compared with the approximate
3,000 transactions it has servic-
ed annually in recent years.

An imporUnt reason for the
organization's 1R year success
record as a real estate sales in-
form ntion bureau has been the
effective service provided by
members serving on th« various
MT-S committees.

These committees are com
prised of Realtors located in eV
ery part of Union County who
are proud of their profession,
their communities and their
client*.

According to Wendell A. Comp
ton.
forts

MLS president,
are an

p
their ef-

asset to

scout event called "Fishes.
Witches and Fun". She is one of
150 teenage girls from all over
the USA, and six international
guests, who will attend this 10
day conference focusing on New
England heritage. The confer
enee will be hcM from August
16 to 28 at Governor Dummer
Academy, Byfield. Mass.. the
oldest boys' hoarding srhool in
the United States.

The purpose of the event
to offer Girl Scouts a

iS
chance

the consumers by way of higher lty v i s j t N e w E n g l a n d , p
electric bills and higher prices U r , y l h e a r e a m Massachusetts,
on finished Roods made of steel. n o r t h o f B o 6 t o n s n , n e y m i g h t

(Ibetter understand that part of

THIS IS IT! A COLLECTOR'S ITEM!
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S glorious 301 yesteryears come to life! Interesting
Stories! Exciting original photographs! Meal for students and history huffs! A
MUST for every Woodbridge resident who has pride in his community!

A HIST
WOODB

the American heritage. They
will be exposed to an informal
educational program which in
eludes tours of Boston. Lcxing
lon, Concord and Salem, talks.
handcrafts. folk singing and
meeting people.

Each girl participating in the
event is to come prepared -with
a knowledge of the heritage of
her area. She

to make
will bring ma
a display to be

shown to the public at an open
house and to help broaden the
knowledge of her fellow Scouts
at the event.

conference Sue
_wtth a hos

Hawthorne
Delivers,

the event.

and experience of the entire
membership."

Following are the Union Coun
ty Multiple Listing Service's
standing committees for 1970:

Heading the Ethics and Arni
ration Committee Is Dudley

Painter of Rahway. Serving as
committee members are Stan
ey Tepperman, Linden; Frank
Tnhnson. Union; Charles Frank.
:ii7abeth, and Jesse Resnick,

Elizabeth.
Chairman of the Program

Committee is Daniel Colangelo
of Clark. Members of his com
mitlee are: Marion Dwyer, Ros
elle Park; Henry Kolar. Eliza
both; Kva Pascale, Rahway,
Victor Dennis, Cranford, and
Mary List, Cranford. •

Serving as members of the
Finance Committee, headed hy
fill E. Tfowiand, Jr. of Cranford,
are: Alfred Palermo, Linden;
Charles V. Berry, Union, and
Walter Fedor, Linden.

Heading the following Nomi-
nating Committee is Frank John-

IIM;

j Emanuel OSter, Congressman
(D-NY) on anti:crim« hill:
"That biU is as full of holes

. W«'1I bring ou
1 $ 0o it will be

darken, KI
Giles, Ra(n,

ComprUin(

the
Commilirr
Johnson of

111" mid

till-

nii

••hart

m a s . C i a i i f , , h |

Elizabeth, a,,,|
-I. Uninn

•lulia (R,,!,j
chairm.in r
mitter, Kotvin
Sidney Nunn i
McFarlanr'. y
ter CamiKiip i

Serving .1.,
Forms Conn,,,
Carrol] Dol.n, .
C h a r l e s K ] ( 1 n , ( .

B o y l e , F.li? ,ii

man, Rf
ca of Rosrllo

Charts K s,v
d i r e c t s H ie .-»• • 11..

He RcUiinns <•
v i n g w i t h h i m n ,

*ano, Rosr-Hr p .
n i e r . U n i o n . c l i v

Elizabeth ,1n,|
Clark.

AWARDFI) sci
COLONIA

Drnk. son nf \|,
Denk, 97
been award
ROTC
South Oi,ini;r

Dcnk. in li
at the cn!lcKf

St. Mar\> I
Amboy, da ^

NASSER 1;
CAIRO

Gamal \h,[f-i '>.
dorsed (hr- 1
"stop shoiMiri^ -'
t h e M i d i l l c ]•:,,•>

p r e s i d e n t •,]>„!, 1

1,700 m r m h r r r.in

Arab Son,tlj-.: 1 tl

try's only pah1 irs'
18th annivri\ . ir\ 1
t i o n t h a t hrouaht him |«]

•Jnhn

r,|

son
man,

of Union:
Linden:

Stanley Tepper-
Charles Frank,

• prr
»' talks
TV I

Elizabeth; Sidney Nunn, Cran
ford, and Donald F. Driscoil of!
Roselle.

The Office and Personnel Com
mittee is directed by Git E.j
Howland, Jr. of Cranford. Ser-!
ving with him are: Jesse Rev*
Hick, Ebzabeth: Alfred Paler
mo. Linden; Shea Schachter,
Linden, and William Boyle, Elit
abeth.

Chairman of the Membership
Cintmittee is Reuben Rateman
of Union. Serving with him are:
Peter IMantone, Elizabeth; Vic
tor Dennis. Crsnford; "Robert J.

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENT!

Distinctly* Formal i

35W

1137

By RUTH WOLk

READY FOR FIRST PRINTING

ORDER YOUR
BOOK NOW
SAVE $1.00

OFF REGULAR $5.95 PRICE

IT ALL ADDS U P . . .

You'll most certainly want this wondfrful Wootlbririge higforical mu»ter-
piece once its printed! SO, OKDKlt ^OW aiul Have $1.00.

Merely Mail In (oinpleted Coupon Order 1'oj

SEND NO MONEY

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
REGULAR
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

VA HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

Ttus book win magically make pn-
eihle countless n^ver-to-be-forgott^n
literary aud pictorial jouny«» into
our Township's pttsl—from the d
'a( the first Settlers right up to
present! :

Coupon ORDER form
I wish id take advantage of the special low pre priming *l.»5 tale price for the new "A HlgJORY OF WOOD
BRIDGE ' book.

PLEASE RESERVE BOOK(S) FOR ME.
Name

Address

Tel. #
HAIL TO; RUTH

BONUS DAYS KVKKV wM

D E P O S I T S M A P E B V IIM ' ' J
EARN INTEREST FROM " I E Wl

pat your money
wherejoa
get more
kr it...safely

Save any a lhount . . . any t ime. . . Withdraw any amount f!!|"|jJe lsl
Deposit* received by the 5th of each month earn dividends 11
of each month.

HRST IN SAVMGS 5INC£ f><!<

First



TOP COVERAGE
(|rl ,.,css and Leader Shopper
1()]) circulation coverage in

Wnodbrldge area.

' • , < . . , !

The Middlesex Comity
TOP COVERAGE

LtaferPren and Leader Stuf
du|ao etreulatlon eoverafrt

Woodbrtdp areu

Wednesday, August 19,1970

s Of The Week As Seen In Pictures
• 4 * - ^—• ; — • — —
l a ^ a ^ I " • nil ill ii m — — A l a * > i Illl' llil»rt̂ f̂c»i ifti i -Tim—wirdliMiT

" ' " ^th i -1 .ilinvc. Sr i i ted lei
ii. Mi n Iticthorick. Si;
\1 mi•n/i ' l lnrr . l eading kniRlu

, « ; ; . W o o d h r W K ' >:"« <>W'<<1 Kid,HrS pimlc hold in Mrr.ill Park Sunday
r « : If K

r", M.yernlk, Norman Coldh.ck. K M | , , d „„ !„• Martin M,,,,dv, Charles Klein.
A RIDE ON THE FIRE ENGINE: WM one of the treats at the Woodhriitxe Elks Crippled Kiddies picnic held in Merrill frurk

If K , . K M | , , d „ „ ! „ Martin M,,,,dv, Charles Klein. Su
« H M » U . W l U , , , , o n i m a r , , , l l i s V a S a < 1 M r Joseph T . A . . Chester Rowinski U d

Sunday. The happy youngsters are pictured above with some of the parents.

•**>

In DANCE: These youngsters at the Annual Crippled kiddies picnic sponsored by the Woodbridge Elks at Merrill
' '"• like to dance. The couple in the foreground is dancing to ilie tunes of the "Essence Of Time," a quartet of Wood-

"i I * • i4.li School tnusiiians.

plniM.i; RECEIVES AWAlUt OF MERIT: Woodbridfie Towuship was the only municipality in New Jersey to receive
/ " I -.1 Merit" for "outstanding pedestrian safetv record and program." Hie award, sponsored by ihe American Autu-
•AV"'"-«II..I.. Was piesenti'd to Woodbndne ;u a luncl.co,. last wck . Shown above with the award is police director

"'. who is being coiiKratulaUd by Churlr* Win set of (He N, w Jersey afllliatc of tbe AAA, while J-ollce < aplain
i i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • i n . , . ' !> . . , . . „ i t in 'u u'4ioti/ M(IIII>at i i iII iii'jki/raill mult irii UUUl'iiVlllt!LV.

AT INDUCTION RITES: Mayor Ralph P. Barone and Representative Edward J. Patten at lert <rear row) attended the cer*
monies of the Raritan Bay Recruit Company of the II. S. Navy Sunday when the State flag was presented to the company Vt
carry all through their recruit training. Seventy seven men, making up the unit, left for training Monday.

RELATIVES AND l'HIENUS: Attended (lie ct-icmonlen when a New Jersey Stale flag was presented to th« 77 mm who make

deli, and I'olkeuiau VVi-udell liull, »h u head!. Ihe
erwy uNiliate of t e , | |
aaltty education program, look »u appiuvingly. Up tbe Ritritau Buy Recruit Company. KeufcaeutiHtvo Edward J. r a keen k i c k i n g ul the podium.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Department Director

SALUTE TO PROJECT WORLD WIDE COUNSELLORS .
Our WO Project World Wide summer program, a Daycamp

International Style, will come to a happy ending on August 28.
This annual program, launched in 1963, is designed for Wood

bridge youngsters. 6 to 13 years of age, and was created in or-
der to help them better understand the cultures and customs of
other nations in the shrinking world around us.

This year, as in the past, our Project World Wide staff was
comprised of foreign students specially hired In order to Impart
to our Woodbridge youngsters the various games, crafts, food*,
dances and sports of their respective countries.

Registration in Project World Wide was limited to 120 children
per week.

And. 1B order to be completely fair to everyone, applicants
were accepted on a "first come, first served" basis. Headquart-
ers for the camp were two well equipped Merrill Park sites in
the Colonla section.

The fee was $10 per week. This included the cost of transpor-
tation, swimming, insurance, arts and craft, milk and cookies,
plus all supplies.

On Friday nights the counsellors and campers put on a per-
formance of songs, skits and dances. All area residents ware
invited to attend. The park was decorated with foreign flags,
the counsellors in their native costumes greeted the visitors,
and we provided cake, soda and ice cream for the visitors.

We wish to express our thanks to the wonderful foreign stu-
dent counsellors whole enthusiastic efforts helped make this
summer a never-to-be-forgotten experience for so many Wood
bridge youngsters. Incidentally, since 1963, almost 7,000 chil-
dren have participated in our Woodbridge Township's "Adven-
ture In Understanding."

So, all good wishes and thanks to the following foreign student
counsellors. We hope they enjoyed their stay in Woodbridge
half as much as we enjoyed having them here:

Stella K. Y. Au Yeung, Hong Kong; Jose Manuel Mon. Pana-
ma; Genevieve Frith, France; Elizabeth Kypiikiijou, Greece;
Soroya Owsia, Iran; Josephine Azucena, Phillipines; Synnove
Eleanora Rikberg, Finland, and Maria A. Roca, Poru.

* • *
THREE MORE TEENAGE BLOCK DANCES

Three more big nights loom on the horizon before our Rec
, reition Department's 1B70 teenage block dance program comes
to a halt. In order to help you make the scene for our remaining
tootsie-twisting, live music, rock 'n' roll extravaganias, hare's
the schedule:

AUGUST 20 (THURSDAY) — No. 25 School Parking Lot
Fords.

AUGUST 25 (TUESDAY) Avenel Junior High Parking Lot.
AUGUST 27 (THURSDAY) Municipal Parking Lot Wood-

bridge.
With any break at all from Mr. Weatherman, this season's

total attendance for the block dances held in all sections of
Woodbridge Township ahould exceed 12.000. Tremendous I

• • •
ANY QUESTIONS OR SUGGESTIONS?

W* always welcome questions and constructive criticism.
Our pbona number is 63*4500. To make It easy for you to get
through, you can reach our Recreation Department on any of
th* following extensions: 280, 281, 283 or 284.

A PKOUD GROUP — L M Bartha, coach of the WeedbHdge Junior Olympics team and Frank Murphy, WwnaWp chairman of
park* and playgrounds, hold the trophy emblematic of the state championship which the township team won lait week the
third state championship title In a row. On the left la Buddy f reedman, representing the mayor and Fred Zollo on the right,
chairman of the New Jersey 8tate Junior Olympics games. The trophy was displayed daring a luncheon held for winners at
the Brass Bucket, Tuesday noon.

Pichfc Held lor Menlo
Park Terract Boys Club

MENLO PARK TERBACE—
Mayor Ralph Barone of Wood*
bridge and Congressman Ed
ward Patten. 15th Congressional
District, wprp on hand for the
annual picnic of the Mcnlo Park
Terrace Boys' League which
was held Sunday, August 16 at
Grove 2. Merrill Park. Both
Mayor Ba rone and Congress
man Patten were guests at the
picnic which was attended by
over 1000 players, parents of
players and friends of the

Mayor and Congressman
to the group of the con

d A r i

The
siokesi g
tlnued need in today's America
for auch wholesome youth ac
tivities as sponsored by the
League and then presented tro
phles and awards to deserving
players.

Jim Wlnshlp, president of the
Menlo Park Terrace Boys'
League, spoke on the new «
pamion of the league to include
both bsseball for boy* and soft-
ball for girls and on the
league's growth from six teams
playing on one ballfleld to 90
teams playing on three ball
fields. Winship thanked Mayor
Barone. Congressman Patton
•nd Frank Murphy, director of
Woodbridge Township Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation,
for all their past cooperation
and said that he was looking
forward to the same continued
good rtlations in the future.

After the speeches snd pre
mentation of awards the League
held eamrg with priies for the
players, then gave away corn
on the cob. watermelon. ice
cream and soda. The adults held
a softball gam* with a keg of
beer going to the winning team
The picnic lasted until dark
when everyone went home tired
and happy.

Thii

,r)rM

THE CHAMPIONS — Pictured above in front of the Brass Backet are the members of the Woodbridge Junior Olympics team,
which won the Mate chantpioritklft last week, t>» third inch victory In a row. On the left Is the coach, Lou Bartha and on the
right, Frank

e Mate championship last week, the third inch victory in a
Murphy, chafrntta w i h c township parks and playgrounds. - • - •

G.B.BA Leads
Medwick League

CABTBBBT — G.B.B.A., lead-
Ing the second half race in the
Joe Medwtck Recreation League
with a t-l rtcord, won two games
during the past week. The lead-
er* defeated the Boro Em-
ployees as Joe Cralgh turned in
& neat one-hitter. He struck out

a total of 14 batters. The second
win was scored over the Boro
Employees In a close game, 7-6,
with Andry Frolick the winner.

As a result of their two wins,
the leading G.B.B.A. team mov-
ed a step closer to the league
championship. Having captured
the first half race, they need
only one more victory to take
the second half snd the league
title.

In other games, 3.ATX. beat

Sewaren's Bill Henry
Wins College Scholarships
In National Competition

Bowling Congress, the BPA and
the WIBC.

Bill's score In the finals was
1088 for six games, and his
high game was 247.

In receiving this award the
score was

SEWAREN — William Hen
ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry, 618 West Avenue, wit
enter Gettysburg College in the
fall with the help of a $1,000
scholarship he was awarded af-
ter being one of 21 youths from
throughout the nation who won
the awards in the National
Bawling Council All-America
Youth Bowling Championship
tournament held la Washing-
ton, D.C.

P. S. EXPRESS BUSES TO
ATLANTIC CITY RACE TRACK

EVERY WED. Si SAT. AUG. 12 THRU SEPT. 5
& LABOR DAY. THEN EVERY1 SAT

Bum Leave MslnBi School Sts. on Wsd. $ C 2 5
at 10:30 a.m., snd on Sat, at 10:00 a.m. v / Snind Trip

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

G 4 G, a to 7. with Jerry Hughes
the winner.

Charlie Brenner's
Sotrt Ship, Inc.
Ota* U kM. to U
Bfe*4|wrtm i v sjratnt «

otrrpooE
UM Maf St..

ucnii
OTnowT

Complete
Printing

Service*

We Print
Business
Builders

Tow productivity and efficiency oaa gM a Ma
b*o*t wan rn have weil-prteted Hnu aatf
letterhead! to meat the a*eda «f you butae*.

rw need bnstaess forna .
the ttam to perwoalUed stationery
US FOB QUAUTYl

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

20 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095
Phone 634-1111 (Art. Co4« 201)

Young Henry and John Hohn
lolt of Fords, classmates at
Woodbridge High School, took
irsL places in the New Jersey
tate All-America Youth Bowl

ing Championships early last
month. The Sewaren youth took
the handicap title with a 1112
core and four pins handicap
or a total of 1116. His

was 1621.
Hohnholt won the boys scratch

itle by rolling a 1107 game, six
ame series. He was an aver
ge bowler.
The two then went on to

Washington for the national
vent where Henry emerged as
ine of the 21 scholarship award

winners.
Sponsored by the National

Bowlisg Congress and adminis
ered by the Bowling Propric

tors' Associations of America
the tournament prize chest in
eluded scholarships for the 21
high acfaool seniors deraonstra
ting superior scholastic abilities
and bowling skills in the four
day tournament.

The M young men and worn
en entered In the AAYBC com
petition were winners of state
and local bowling proprietors
association youth tournaments
from coast to coast. Th
schoUrshlpi and all other tour
nament expenses are paid from
the National Bowling Council'
Million Dollar Promotion Fund
except for $500 paid by eacl
participating state BPA to seni
its bowlers to the champlonshi]
event.

Before the bowling finals, con
testants took the scholarshi
examination, went through qua
Ifylng rounds and, as guests o
the NBC, attend a special bowl
ing clinic, meet members
Congress, take a sightieeln
tour of Washington, and att«n
a stage play.

Fun 15
>\|P> • W

Om 1M 0*1.

Pitatam Oil. National Brand.
Star, ttnrtce on all makes of
tarawrt,

Vn Fast Servkf
Jwt Give l)s A Call.

MIME IMS.
Linden, N. J.

<86-272«

AAYBC winners are deter-
nined on the basis of a 100
joint formula devised several
/ears ago by a college counsel-
tig firm in Chiago. Counting
:or 50 points is a contestant'
ichievement in a college en-
ranee type examination; his
wwling score counts for 30;
ml his claB- rank, leferences
nd written essay, for 20.
Upon their enrollment in an,

ccredited college or universit
n the United States, the win
ers will
cholarship.

;:i
.0

receive

Sewaren

"«„.
50, score •>, .
ment 50, score 20; principal's
recommendation in class
10, acore 10; essay 6;

faafalon
its possible
ig achieve-

p
rank
total

$1,000
And there are now

schools which have agreed
match this amount, making

he award worth J2.000 for win-
iers enrolling in participating
olleges and universities.
With the awarding of the 1970

scholarships, the AAYBC, c.ll
d "bowling's finest hour" by

the nation's 40 million bowlers,
will bava provided more than
$150,000 in scholarships. This
scholarship money Is contrlbu
Led by the National Bowling
Council which consists of the
AMF Incorporated, Billiard
and Bowling Institute of Amer
ica. Bowling Proprietors' As
sociation of America, Bruns

;
score S3 out of a possible 100.

Sabo's Sport
Wins 3rd Game

CARTERET - Sabo's Sport
Shop, leading contender for the
title in the Babe Huth Recreation
League, won their third straight
game in the second half race by
defeating the G.D.O., 7-4, as Ken
Sosnowski struck out ten batters.
Sabo's won six games in the
first half to capture the first half
honors, This coming week they
have an opportunity to win the
league championship by taking
one more ball game.

St. Joseph's, behind John
Szatkowski, snapped a three-
game winning streak of the St.

Spartan Band
To Entertain at
Grid Classic

The fast-stepping Deptford
High School Spartsn Marching
Band from Gloucester County
180 strong, will entertain the
football fans during halftime of
the Jaycee Football Classic a
Princeton's Palmer Stadium
Saturday, September 5.

The New York Giants and th
Philadelphia Eagles clash in the
annual preseason charity bene-
fit game which is sponsored by
the New Jersey Jaycees with the
cooperation this year or Humbl
Oil * Refining Company.

Music by the black and gold
clad Spartan band during their
intricate precision drill routine:
will include "Fanfare from Llgh
Cavalry Overture", "Dldn
We", "Cute", "Somewhere
from "West Side Story" and
"Thats Entertainment",

Under the direction of John
Tumminia, the Spartans recent-
ly topped off their most success
ful year by taking second placi

Woodbridgf
South PlainficM
Edison

erth Am boy
iicataway
last Brunswick

New Brunswuk
Dunellen
South Brunswirli
Middlesex Cnuni.

wick Corp., Columbia Indu*b>
i-ieB. Inc.. National Duckpintaxes this year."

Elizabeth's team, 5-4. It was the

concert and field drill honors
against stiff competition from

<•„ |

WOODBluiKii.- -_
br idge Pnli
v ictory wl.cn thfV

South Brunswick
firing line.

TMa latest * i n fnr j
s i ' s man places (
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Leading off fnr

ichie Alexander
ocque and (liar!.,

!or first place ( m thr i
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'earn score wa
South Bmnsviirk had

ihowing when f,nl>- t-*'
showed up nn (Isf firine
Charles Larspn fir^d 1V,
team-mat* Frank

257 for a lean, t
Next week W..V

•ed against thf v,
ollce team.
Scores so f;(;-

rersey Outdoor I,

IVk

Rec. Result!
, STANDINGS

Babe Ruth

bands all over the east coast
the National Cherry Blossom
Festival Competition in Wash-
ington, D. C. They were the flrti
unit from South Jersey to ever
place in the competition. ••

Among the band's many invi-
tational appearances have beau
the 19T0 New Jersey Jsycee Con-
vention, the Miss America Pa-
geant Parade, and the Annual
Tall Cedars Parade in Atlantic
City.

Tickets for th* 1W0 Football
Classic art itill available from

Air,, !iUi|
2nd!

SabO's Spnrt Shnp
St. Elizabeth
General Deinor UIJ
Lions Club 2!
St. Joseph i

J o e Medwick League -
G.B.B.A. Local =11!
G.A.T.X. 21
P A L Ladies Auxiian 3
G & G Jl
Boro Employer"' 01

Don Elko Prnclicini
At Bucknell Campu

LEWISBURG. PA.
could hear the bminr-i
ketballs throughout th
campus this r>.̂ ' «erk (Am
9-14) as 79 hiilh ?i'li'w! Jtt

attended the B:-i; Hash
Camp under tiw chectM
Coach Don Smith

Youngsters from PemyA'll
N e w York. New ,Ir?.ey, C
necticut a n d MaplarJ
taught the fumUmfr.uls °"
ketbi l l with M'fii1

on individual jfrnt
them was Don F.'ko

:-'. An
,.r rarte

STILL GOIN(;
FREEHOLD

STRONG

second half race.

fameii If.'

Bw

i a v '.o

the all-time s
ner, one of
reports the
recording *c
000 platters
strong.

•If 1 Liirtn1'.Cl

a
offices; or by writing the

P. O.

(p
closing an

David M. Kennedy, Secretary of
the Treasury:
"Th* Nixon Administration

will ask you no furthar new

B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

| Rout* 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.
233-0675

FUN FOR ALL ABES
OPIN FROM 10 A.M. DAILY

HEW JERSEY'S FINEST MINIATURE (OIF

IciMbflll Batting • Oo Kartt
Artery • Sice* Ball • Arctdt

Swiaglng Caget • Pony & Horn RJdH

M E M l GoH ***• *ong»
" • W iltrtrk U-Driw loot!

• Soft Drink Parti** Invited •

WINTER LEAGUES NOW
1970 - 71
SEASON

Join A League Of Your
Choicel New and Low Bowl-
ers Welcome I League Bowl-
Ing Is Fun!

Tun. — Afternoon Women
Tues. — 5 Man icratcb, 835 Avg.
Tues, — 5 Man Scratch, 805 Avg
Tues. — 3 Man Handicap j •
Wed. — 4 Mlitd Foursome Ildcp. I

% Men, 2 Women
Wed. — 4 Woman Handicap
Thurs. — 5 Women Scratch
Thurs. — 4 Man Handicap
Fri, — 5 Man Scratch, 880 Avg. ;
Fri. — 5 Man Scratch, 8S5 Avg. !

Sat. — 4 Mixed Foursome Handu-ap

3 Men, I Women
Sun. — 5 Mixed Handicap
gun. Morning S Mao Handicap

: l5
:15
: 15

Name „
Zip

BOWL MOR
346LANES

PHONE 634-4520



When You're In Need Of Money,

e
Classified Can Be Your "Pot Of Gold!91

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc that you no longer have
further use o f . . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 P,M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAY!

DAILY JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Turn Unused kerns Into Cask In A Hurryii

' • V . . ; -
4 * •

CaU
Today- 354-5000



PAOBTEN Wednesday, August 19.

to Sponsor
Bike Program

— Free rpflrrtivc
tape will be applied to young
strrj' bikes in a "Lilp A Riltr"
prograpl^to h«> conducted hrrr
by the. Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Post 6061, 60« Inman Avp
nur. Colpnia

Tape will he appliorl to hi
ryplns jtt the Post Home Sat
urday from 10:00 A.M. to 200
P.M Strips of rpflprtivn tapo
will be"put on the rear fender,
handlebars and front forks of
the bicycles, making each bike
visible after dark from all an
((IPS. The highly reflective tape
—the same material used in re
floctivfl traffic signs and license
plates—da visible at distances
up to l;S00 feet in Uie head
lights • / an automobile.

"Y«inigsters shouldn't be otrt
bike riding after dark, but if
they are,' their bikes ought to
have reflective tape." said Don
aid Jacques, director of the k>
cal "lite-A-Bike" program.

He pointed out that simp GOO
persons are killed each year in
bike accidents. 65 per cent of
them. <;hf.Mren aged 5-14. An
other 30,000 persons are injured
each / ea r in such accidents.
Four out of five fatal bike
accidents occur at dusk or aft-
er dark."

"The e*lra warning provided
by reflective tape can save »
child's life," the VFW official
naid.

In addition to applying tape.
VFW members will inspect the
bikes foe proper equipment:
hois or, other signaling device,

PKRTH AMBO\ — Fashion
plays an rvi-n greater part hi
men's clothing for the back to
srhonW. The vest suit, shown
herr . Innd-; ihc hiR fashion new*.
That 's thr word from Seymour
S( 1 .iffr President of Rogers
Clothes "It's thr "with ' style
you'll sec going bark to school.
Brltrd or not. with the closer
to the body look. However, this
is only part nf our tremendous
bark to school selection.'*

Robers Clothes 13 store chain
has gonr all nut with the greatest
selection of "with-it" styles, col
ons, fabrics and a complete
range, of sizes for today's fash-
ion individual going back-to-
school "The new look is unin-
hibited, unrestrained", said St.
Lifer. "It's come on so strong
and caiifiht on so well, we de

jcided tr» enlarge many of our de
partments at nur stores in Eliza-
beth. 113 Broad Street, and Perth
Amboy. 174 Smith Street. You'll
find racks and racks of suits
and all new vpst suits, the Ed-
wardian look, shaped suits and
belted models, plus a tremendous

i selection of sport coats in all the
WOODBRIDGE — State Sen. we would he remiss now if we | , a 1 p s t d ( . s i g n p r fashions, bold

RE ENLISTS — Navy Petty Officer Serwid Clans David C.
Wilson, ion «T Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Wilson, 44 ft St.. Ideal
Trailer Court, Avenel, reenlisted In the Navy while serving
aboard the nuclear submarine IJ88 Daniel Roonr. Newport
Newt. Va.

Tanzman to Sponsor Bill
To Give JFK Band $5000
For Orange Bowl Junket

'With-it* Fashions From
Rogers GoBack-to-School

Municipal
1970 ant)
i»t l» ami Awniat M, !*7fl in the l*an>r

th* fflUfwlTW l«rma at a*l#
Ttir pw'i'haarr will pay fen pw ^»"1

nf Ihe »nr»ptri1 Wl! In <-a»h

M.nh> of WfxKlhrlrtira. nn

thin* rtuvs jtftfr
in forffltiiTP nf rfepnall

J. The

Norman Tanzman announced a
bill will be introduced in the Le
gislature next month to provide
a $5,000 appropriation to help fi
nance participation of Wood j
bridge's John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School Marching
Band in Hie Orange Bowl festi
vities in Miami in December.

did not now support those young
aters who have worked so hard."

Tanzman noted t ha t the se
lection of thr hands to appear
in thr festivities, including the

Orange Jamboree Parade

new colors and exciting fabrics.
f>f special interest to the back

to school shopper is tile wide va-
riety of slacks Rogers Clothes is
featuring. The assortment is so
large. Rogers Display Staff has

functioning brakes.
More than 12 million bikes

across the nation have been
marked^ With reflective tape in
the VFWT program. Supported
by the National Safety Council,
the "Lite-A-Bike" program de-
pends on ̂ reflective tape donat
ed by 3M. Company, which has
given more than $2 million
worth of fte material to date.

Catholic Youth Adult
Club Seeks Members

FORDS T— Our Lady of Peace
Church announced that the Oatli
olic Ytnrnjl Adult Club of North
ern Middlesex County is seeking
new members- The club offers a
variety -of spiritual, athletic, so
cial and. cultural activities.
Membecsttlp in the club is open
to young single men and women
who are at least 18 years of age.

General'meetings are held on
the third • Sunday of the month
at T P. M. in St. John Vianney's
Church, Jnman Avenue. Colo-
n's-

Anyone interested in obtaining
further information about the
CYAC njay crntact Dennis Nork,
president-at 47 Ford Avenue,
Fords, 828,3774,

[ fm^ &• • A.J. aj %* ^ . a * ' . ! * . - ' • • **•* m » » ^ " -*-r ' ^£ HH1V *

The Middlesex County Dnmo j cations in music and marching."
•at said he and his colleagues, j T h e ban(1 f r o r n Woodbridge

State Sen. John A. Lynch and, w a 5 o n e of on]j, S P V P n bands
J. Edward Crabiel, will intro
duce the measure when the he
gislature recovenes in Septem-
ber.

"The selection of the John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
Marching Band is a great honor
not only for the community and
our county, hut for New Jersey,"
Tanzman said. "The state has
provided funds in the past to
help such worthy events and

on December 31 and other rela i r t ( l v o t e d additional store space.
ted eventŝ  t ^ be ^ televised na j s howing an unlimited selection of

all these great designs. Every
new style is represented inclu

tionally was based on the Or
I Sanitation's "superior qualifi

out
side of Florida-based bandu to
be selected from across the na
tion.

"It is « much-deserved addi-
tional honor1 tor a matching or
ganization which h a s received
many honors in the past ." Ttnz-
man said.

A total of 150 band members
and 30 chaperones would be in-
cluded in the group traveling to
Florida.

Upon rfcfck fascinate! crowds
at Expo '7ft.

Ford Plant in Metuchen
Readies New Pinto Output
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B OF TOB iUWNHHIf Of
r- (

wogomtmr.

(Mala «lra«4)
I B l M a T CBRTTTY that tb* atnv*

Ordinance wan Introduced at the maet-
r u af the Municipal Council of tk«
Townahln at WoMthrldfe. N«w Jeney,
heM os Attfn** ith. 1*70, and alter publi-
cation acoonHnj to law > u Further run-
atdanil (or final paaeaae am) was finally
ftrlopteri on AumM 5«Ji. 1970, aftrr a
public hearinf at a meeting nf u » Mti

Ipal Onnctl M (*• Tnwnhlp n>.
WnortbrkUe, N«w Jener. Said Ordln
aare waa approved by the Mayor, and
returned oa Aufuirt 19th, 1*70, and wtl
takr effect on fcp<Bnl»r 9Ui, 1*79, ar
rordlnf ta law
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The Ford Motor Co., has kick
ed open the corral gate for its
new pony car, the subcompact
Pinto.

When the first of the little cars
pokes its low slung hood outside
Ford's St. Ttoomas Assembly
Plant, in Ontario, Canada, it -will
be the forerunner of a whole
herd of Pintos that Ford expects
soon (o be dotting the North
American landscape.

Special si^nificauce is put on
the start of Pinto production this
week because it signals Ford
Motor Co.'s full scale entry into
a market thai until now has been

dominated substantially by im
poiied cars.

one of the best SUBS around . . . t ry

MIKE'S
GIANT - SIZE

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

Call 636-1288
SAUSAGE & MEAT BALL

TURKEY • ROAST BEEF
COLD CUTS

CLOSED MON. • DINING AREA
U i AVENEL *I . l i t j * . u. O*n«rU Diumlcal AVEMEX.

Designed to be smalt , light arid^.
economical, with ample room
for four people. P in to will be
ntrodured in Ford dealer show
rooms across the United States
and Canada on September 11.

Two other plants also will
produce Pintos On Monday, {he
Ford plant at Metuchen willbe

in Pinto assembly, followed,on
Aug 24 by the San Jose, Calif.,
plant.

By early September, the three
plants will be turning out a total
of 114 Pintos an hour on a single
work shift. In addition, St.
Tihomas and Metuchen will be
turning out Pintos a t a combined
rate of 65 units hourly on a see-

ding Flairs, Bells. Stovepipes
Classics and Ivy models.

This year, color and details are
all-important. Bolder and bright
er colors spark great-looking
body shirts, dress shirts, sport
shirts, slacks and suits. And de
tails like longer vents, wider la
pels and contoured
suits and sport coats are part
of the fashion message in men's
clothing. Also iook for fmisers
with a flair to balance the look
of shaped jackets and body
shirts from Rogers Clothes.

Very important for back to
school goers is the pulledtogeth
er look achieved with accesso
ries. The wider, bolder ties for
longer shirt collars. Big. wide

(belts for flaired slacks. And a
iot of ieather and suede for vests
and trim will make fashion news

ithis season.
are better than ever

in U-neclt, V-neck and crew neck
styles. Texture is the fashion
story from Rogers. Everything
from V)ig, bulky knits, hairy
looking mohairs and dush, brush
ed wools to wide assortment of
miracle knits that require little
car«, yet always look great.
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Municipal Clerk
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ROKOII.H OF CARTEKKT
I.KOAI, NOT1C1S

Nntir* ii hciftiy fiven thai
bida »i)l nr received bj UM Mayor and

miiith (niinrll of the Boroorh of Car
tent for Iinpir>itm«nt of No* Street.

Sealed Inrb will tie opened «>d read
In puWlc for eoadderatloa by the Mayor
«n<] Borouih Omndl at the llunlclpal
Building. Cooke Avenue. Carteret. N
Jersey on September 1. lJTft. at

nE OF PUBLIC BALE
•tO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

AC a. regular meeting of the MuniHpa
Council of Oia Townrfiip ol Woodbrtdgt

l T d Aheld Tueadajr, Aufuat
directed to

I9T0, 1 »TH
the facL that on

Tuewlay *\«nin|, Grpt*mb«r 1,
M i l C l

Uiop
Municipal Council will m««t at 8:00 P

. p
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I HXRBBY CERTIFY that the above
OrdtoaiK* m i iatrodnced >t the meit-

of ttie Momcipal r«unrtl of lh«
of Wondnr1o*>, Nr

th

BE IT O B m i - , T )
Council nf ih- i

sra-nos i -u,, , .

h*M on Anfnat 4th. 1570. and after punll
cation according; to law waa rurther con
atdered for final p w * * i e and waa finally
adootad on Aucuat IMh, 1*70. , f t , r a

heawtnx at a mMttnf of th* Mu
Council of th* Townahip of

Woodbrtdf*, Ntrw J»ra«y. Said orrtln-
anr-t waa approved by th* Maynr, and '-KM: t
retnracd on Aa<u*t ItUi, 1970, ma win >'">
Uk* effect on September Hh. 1*TD, ar A S*"1 Ordln'n.-.
eortinf <e law. " " I " •>< thr M ,

(al William - .1 , . ,

to thr ",r,!,,
n«P. !i 1,,-;..
William S L , ,

SECTION 1 11 ,
*fl<rtlve Imninii,,' •
oroval and ,.•,- ,
law.

L. P. #/lt/TO

JOSEPH V VALBNTI
Municipal CUT*

i|U[N»rtitM1.
Notlc* u

•>* I , . * ,

17.44 '

NOTIC*!
p

ular mwtl
theNotie* 1* hereby given that the follow-,

lag Ordinance waa n n l a r l y paaanl aad nu i Id'n<< w •
adapted at a repdar m « t l n » of tht Ma-I"» 1<(t rt»
okapal Council of th* TowMntp of Wood a't*** <"
brldi*. la the County of Middle*, , . N » > n d "me •,-
Jtraay. on th* l«Oi day of Aufuat, 1H70

AN IHUMNANCE TO CHANOE THE
NAXE o r A PORTION OF WOOTJ-
BIUDGC AVENITC IN THE AVENK1.
SKCTION OF THK TowNsmp nr

(tvrn an
lWlin< Mill

'•I

8UMMART OR HrNOMtS OF 1M» A l n i r HI F
N OF WOOimEroOF. AH RF.QlilRI I) BV s

MBINED CDHTAI
RF.QllRI I)

COMBINED CDHTAIMTIVE BAI.*V( MIHl
D I T

l,i

KOTKB to
NOTICE If hereby gtrcn that

bid. will be rwolvad for
FURNISHING UNIFORMS SKRVICE
rOB EMPLOYEES OF THE DK
PAjlTinCNT OF PUBLIC WORKS
<«0) EMFLOYKBS MORE OR LESS.
T ttM BorougS of Cartcnt. by tha

CI«T1 ol thai Boronjn of Carterel, Bor
Hall. Oeok* Avwiw, Carter*.

New J e n a ; as lo 100 p M on Sep«m
ber 1. 1970. at wMrn time they will N>

and nubllcly nad.

1.

I to the Borough by partirn
or their afeota yteraoqa to rh«

tin« ripxlgnated «r when oaltod tor by
thr Mayor and Berotvti Cooncil. MOM
will hw aocrpted theraaiaer.

InMrurtloiai to Adder*. SpecifioatioM.
and Propaaal fondk may be «x>nJntJ
at the Borough (VrV'a Office, Ccoki
Aveaue, Carters, New Jeraey of •*
tmbiBd UKUOT aa&ired by pmapectiv*
U0<kan **rtlif noatneaa boura at ttw of
lie* of tb* Borough Engineer. B.
Thorou Can-. IIS Market Street, Perth
Amooy, N*w Jeraey, until forty-tight
hours prior la tht Urn* aet tar the opwi-
llU of bid*, upon receipt of a check
mad* payabi* to th* Engineer, ta UM
amount of $10 for on* aet of Plan* and

SpectftoaUom may b» obtained from
the Borough Clerk at hN ofllrv afnrrsaln
daily between tha houra of I 00 AM to
S 00 Pat . , except Satunlay* and .Sun.
day*.

A dejKatt of 197, of th. RW Prto. ahall
b* auhmttted with «arh hM u eviik-nr?
of good faith and Hcurity of du» tiMiv
ory, which depoatt may b* caah or cer
tilled chMk.

Rucocaaful bidder, will be required lo
fumiah a performance nc-nd In an an

Cadi. Inwatnania and Prepaid Debt Servlea . . .
Tata*, AaMumenta, Uena and Utility

dxargea Receivable .
Property Acquired for Taxee - AaMeeed Value .'.'.'.',
Accounts Receivable
Prospective Ajaenmenta Funded
Deferrvd Chargea to Future Taxathm •

G«neral Capital
Dvfejred Charge* to Revenue tat Succeeding Yean

TOTAL A8SET*

M-ABII.rrtF.fl. RKSKIHT.S AND 8 U * P L l l

Honda and Notea Payable ~~.~.
Improvement AuthorizAtlona
Other I.tabllitiea and Special Fonda
Rrierve for Certain Aaaeta Receivable
Surpliie

TOTAL LIABILITIES, EESEBVES

AN1I SUKFLCS ™

COMPARATrVK STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS

CHANQE IN HUaWLDS—CUUtENT UMI

Sjw, Ifk-aliotu.
f h

refund shall be made
hfor th* return of then document*.

Each Propoaal miw be aecompanjed
by a Surety* Oonarnt and a crrtiDtd
c h « * for net leai than ten peroaat of
the amount ef th* bid, payable to Ih,
Borough
t-ept that

I. P.

reaerves th*
and 1)1 Mrb
THE MAYOR AND

PfrrOCNKi,
Crrrk

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given Aat Ih* follow,

ing Ordinance i"u ngularr/ paaaed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu.
nlripal Council of lha Township of Wood. .. _ . N w

•<T*n*e (Caah Ba.lt) 1

Surplna Balance January I 1
MltteUaneou* • From other than

Local Property Tax Larlea
Collection of Delinquent Taxaa

and Tax Title l i n t
Collection of Current Tan Levy 1
luttrfund Loam Relumed

T*lal Faada ti

J»ra«j. on the 1Kb day of August, 1*70

M. (DST) to tl»
Municipal

Chnnibci
WuuiBvtd«(,

Me , n o t

mqrUl Municipal BuUding, Woo«,ridse, l . f ^ ™
New Jerwy. and expoae and «-H at i>ui»-!houn<1 u >

J
f u

1£ l l l l t l P e r f o r l

ii« . . i . in ik. hi.>__ k i j j . , . , M ^ i » _ »IHS!, and Payment But

at Carteret. New J*raey; «
the amoant of OK check aha 11

$30.COO nor ehall It b* lna
Surety ahall bm

WAGE •CHUtXnUuS OF CERTAIN OF
FICIALS AND OTHER F171J, AND
PART TIMK EWU1YEES OF THE
Tovmsmp or WOODBRIDGR" AI.SO
KNOWN .'iND nESir.NATKD AS THE
WOOt>BJUDGE TCWS.SIIIP SALARY

to toe bidder
to terma of u l e on file with the Munici.»"'?"«" •"•>' be

Paymant Bonaa wtakti here-
b

p*X Clerk . p . to l M Pectlon »nd to
I publicly read prior to u l e , Lots 1U112.D
[inclustvr In Block 449-1 on the Wood.
bridge Townanlp AasaMnient Map.

Attention
Bowlers

acoelK^l by lh« Murdcip*l COUMU. in f j 9 ^ ' m u * •» m:l -
oash, ctrtllled ditck. or u i M n ' i check *V;led eoj;*l?Jf<' t»arta( the um* and
payable to the Township of WixxJbrldie. f T * ™««r and Urx-lrd Fnxpoal
the balanc* of purchase pric* to be p»tdif°f, I » » J ™ M « <* Varioua StmU and
within thirty day. i ">dr™vS *°- M » w and Boroufh Coon-

.805 SCRATCH LEAGUE
:- 5 MAI>

TUESDAY, 9:15 P.M.
In Your Average Class—We have openings

in th l s very popular league. It is ideal for once-
a-week bowler. Make up your own team . . . or
individually SIGN UP NOW and we'll place you.

4 MAW HANDICAP LEAGUE
THURSDAY, 9:l.c> P. M.

Openings for full teams and individual bowlers.
Here is your opportunity to establish an aver-
age. Make up your own team.

SUNDAY MORNING HANDICAP
LEAGUE

3 MAN TEAMS - 10 A. M.
Ideal for shift workers. Beginners welcome. Es-
tablish your A.B.C. average. Make up your own
team or sign up as an individual. We will place
you . •'•

• |X>NTACT JOE SCHIAVONE FOlt INFORMATION

BOWL MOR
LANES

346 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE ~ 634-4520

than 35,000 Pinto* will have been
produced.

of preparing
this sale. Said lots ln
quire a down payment of

by

ond shift.
Within a month. Ford expects

to have a greater total product
ion capacity for SUbcompaetS|to law. fl««l a minimum
tian any other North American
automaker. The three Pinto
plants will have the flexibility to
increase one shift output to 118
or more carg an hour, without
additional tooling.

As the three assembly plants
Ret into production, production
of the new Pinto will grow
steadily. By introduction day,
the number of Pintos produced
will exceed by a wide margin
the Maverick production volume
when that car was introduced.
By Hie end of September,

ta to furnlah witMn ten daym after the
award, a Surety Corporitlon Ptrfor-
matwe Bond equal to one hundred per-

(Acting Jndse of the Municipal Court,
P/T).

I REKEBY CERTIW th»t the abovt
OnHnanee was Introduced at the meet
ing of ttw Municipal Council of the
Town»hlp of Wr.Ktori.tit. New Jersey,
heM <xt August ith, 197o, an.1 arter publi
ration aoioTdlnjt to law waa further con.
•idered for final paauie and was finally
adopted A g u t lath 1970 fton Augaat lath. 1970. after *

blallnj at a ineeUni of trie Mu
hundred percent of the contract prk» "^Pal Council <rf tha Townihrp at

Woodbrld«e. New Jeney. Said OnUn-
»•> ajn»rov«l by lh« Mayor. >nd

ild block will re-
al the bid

Bid. be made <« the etaaAard
fenua provided. In the manner

ln

and Boroufh Coon-, , w and Boroufh Coon

l e Bo">lW>' Tj«n.ea t h . rl»*« to n-
any cr aU bid*, to waive anr ln-
l l

p
within thirty day.

Said property U m v n particularly * -
acrlb*d aa foUo*«:

North «ide of D M Avenue, Uelin, N J
TEJRMS AND COMIITIONS OF PUBLIC i *, to e

SALE Of REAL ESTATE , I'.rmalnlea, or U> accept tht bM wnMi.
KNOWN AND BESIUNATEn on tin- l n " • J>"l<m*itt. beat a«r>-« the Inter**!

Township Assetaratm Map u loti U31 •lot U l e Borough.
1235 Inclusive now w n c d by and in po» T h e attenUon o» th* Contfactor ta
•eaaion of the Township of Woodbridue,' r * U e d to ">• advu*b4Jity o* havluc the
to be htld Tueaday Evenin*-. Septrmber i *11ck™e<l *"™n"n«* reviewed Iqr « i at-
1, 1970, at > PM iDNT> in the (uunril I ̂ ""ney M kat own aelecUoo. Such Itf.l
Chamben. M«noi1al Municipal Buildliw t " • ' " " **" P«mit th* Contractor to
W d b i d N J h d

oordln* to law.

I.. P\

JOSH»H V. VALENT1
Municipal O r *

•/»/» MM

Ei»«maltur*t (Aceraal BaiU)

BDdfet Expenditure J:
Municipal Purpoaea

Special EMatrlet Taxn
Oounty Tax™
Ural and Reglooal School Tax**
Interfund LoaH Mad*

Other Expenditure*

Total Kipeadilnrea

Leu: Expeaoitarea I* k* Bate**)

by Future Tax**

To4a! Adjaatea KiaeadKaraa

Surplus Balanc* December Jl

1M.W0 "

COMPAaMTITE atTATa»IKNT OF OPIBATinsi!

CHANGET pTiparLPS-WATEK HILirf ri-N

Itir 1WB»eaae (Caak Baaia)

Collection of Water R*Dta
From General FtlBdi tor Deficit

Total Faada

Xipeoaitar** (Aecraal aUala)

Budget ExpendUorec
OBWatia*

Operating Surplua Bataaoa
December Jl

Tufl

NOTICE
Notice u hereby iiven ttut the foUow-

la( Ordinance w u rerularty pajaed and
adajxed at a refular nwettn* ot the M

mECOMMENDATIONe

i n That all tax ov.rpaymenla ba raAuded or eancrlim M
i l l That old Street Improvement Raftalr Deposiu. Mitri "

ln the Other Traat TvaA ba r»«IIBded or canceled i,:. i<-
l]i That Tax Title LJana he Hqoldatad by ooUecUon 01 ' •'—»~ — . . . . - • . •anuoc ™ u>e MU- i n mat rai Title Liana be uqmaat*

Woodbridie, N J.
The pmniifj above designated

tx aold Burauaul to rejwlulion ol Ihr

hmv"» a dear evaluatioa) of toe legal
wll l i*< 1 ' 'u* c y *M lnttaaad requirement* of

^ ^

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL I
(•aw ON Oowaj, Mttt 1To.r trhmd. t O.r Clam tof i I

Ih* enclosed material
By order of the Mayvr and Boroufh

Council o* the Borough of c
PATRICK POTOONW
Borouaii

Mictuel Tuth. Mayor
Horouxh of Carter*!
1..P.

Rod Taylor
Susy Kendall

Sup*rbly Prepared

LOBSTER TAILS!
STEAKS!

Nin *mial«**> aliiHW
asH M Va ah a II a**1 araoimrt

iVvad Deatty.

Yea, We !»• Have Strained

MARYLAND
Crabs

H> « !» • have awfl • h

KITCHEN OPEN • « • . M - '•» W.A.
ft Sarurdoy S*c«in*j lH 3 A.M.

Few Va»tir Hntertaintnent
COIJK1RV «V HKSI *:.{>

WISH
hi. 4 S«t. Nitaa rwrturief

BUCK BELL „„.
"Coutry C»iuiwi"

COMING SUN.f SEPT. 13
ONE DAY ONLY!

"Country A Western Jamboree"
» P.M. u» T ?

Orders tw tS« — «34«»807 vr 634-U785
ROUTE 1, AVENEL, H.J.- 634-9807

Ma-r. *l PTM . . . J/10 aH* »rth Clm*rlM|

HHEKIFF'g
aureRina. COURT or

NitW Jl-IUitY
cavu<ce>r DIVISION
MlDDLCiEK COirNTT
Dacket No. F-1S2X-4*

Kranklin SUtt Rina. a banking oor
I poration ol the State of New Jeraej, U
iPl»!Qli(f, and George Cany, t t ui. are
'l>r(cndanLs Writ of Execution (or ttie
,Mle ol mortgaged premtae* dated J«ly

14th. 1*TO.
Hj virtue oi th* above atalaal Wril, tol

me directed and deUverrd. I will e.poae)
l.i oale i t pubUr veodue on WEDNES-,

,1>AV. THE »TH DAY OK SEPTEMBER,
A,I->, 11170. at the hour of two o'clock'

Hacetvahlt or n r ^ p i fmrr..
or nanreErd hy rraoluUoa.

The abovt •umratrr or ajaMinH wa» prepared from ih' ":• "
<x Woodbrtdie, County of Mlddleui . (••: tnr

. ol audii. auhnnltted by Seaman. Stamen ami "• •"•
rlpal AocouBtanta. la oa HI* at Ule Towaahip Clerk • '.••:. '-

JOSH'H V \ »! '•"•

"DARKER THAN
AMBER"

Richard Harrii

"A Man Called
Hone"

VILLAGE
I (in-i-n S i r f '

IIA K
KISIM

Prepaid
• Serving lull'"' (1""

Spaghetti. I J'^"*'
Ravioli, V\"-*

SEPT. 1 THRU
LABOR DAY

HARNESS RACING • CATTLE JUDGING • AUTO RACES
STATE 4H COMPETITION • GRANGE EXHIBITS • THRILL SHOWS

GRANDSTAND AND MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

7 DAYS-7 NIGHTS OF FAMI«V

IT. 31 NORTH OF FiaiWGION, N.i

J[CMKICOLOK

.i.l^ ' '""



, Amnut 1? T«70

)NLY 75c PER INSERTION
*l> (twos, u

op?
and pre-pay»«al

N. J. 0T8M. Copy deadllnei Monday at 4 P,H

LeaAer.^rets Offlee, «
DEPT.. LEADBaVPRtiflg. N Greet

:LASSIFIED ADS
, OR CLASSIFIED AM PHONED IN TO

ED
s , OR CLASSIFIED AM PHONED IN TO w i n , . o » Hm«,

$t.so). I or mot* Insertion., M # p « u,,, ( m t a #
per

DRINKING HAI
ll

, run help you, CaU
wntn P.O. Boi MS

, rJ J. 070W
I/T4/1

WANTED

House Plus small .table and
taddocks for 2 horau. Needed

couple. Call:by responsible
201-4310684.

, TILE PROMPT
EXPERTLY DONE

STIMAT* JIM MOY-
6 I/1M/M

beautician wanted.
i sr,\s anytime.

8/32

-irterei * Woodbridge
Weekly. Build your

, wiih Ssmples. (No
r them) Give a little
vn tim> and earn prli
irlpi. md attend hall
nil Mr. Fillrtiore «34
, W * P Id. and TP II

Friday: or m»U your
v phone uurobtr,
Loader Presa, M

Cholca lot - 100 x 125 ft.; cor
ner of Amboy Ave. k Bergen
St., Woodbridge. Call: 834-4S5T
after 6 P.M. or write stating
telephone number to Leader
Press, Box M-2. 20 Green St.
Woodbridge. T/F

J i m s WANTED

I typist 4 office

1 v MOVERS INC.
r,,R NORTH AMMICAU

O IJNGt
pj . . m , n of Uw BKHIM * •
111 4.14 ln

d i

362-1380

Ptayrowd Wfc-t U I t M
frit Plltii Ltkfttv

s work at h
•all after 5 P.M. 638 3840.

Help Wanted ada from vnploy
2" 0 * ? * bJ * r *8/19

WANTED TO RENT

8/19

FOR SALE

'67 Cougar. Automatic. Bucket
Mats. Air conditioned. One own
er. Low mileage. Top condition
$14fiO. Phone FU 1-0270.

8/19

Standard! A<r if they offer lte«
than the legal minimum wage
or fall to pay at lea* time and
one-half lor overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
w w t d by At rifiA p%r 10 tnt
1M* Amaodn am ii $1.60 an houi
with overtime pay required af>
t« 40 hour* a week. Jobs cor
• * } M reiult o* the IMI
Amendmenta require U15 aa
"our minimum with overtime
pay required after 41 awri a
weak, for ipedfle informatiom,
eontact the Wage and Horn 01-
Bee of the U.S. Department el
Labor, Rnom 936 Federal Build
big fTO Broad Street. Newark,

CEMETERY GRAVES: Two
interments each grave, $65 each.
Forest Lawn Memorial Gar
dens. Iselin (non-sectarian
Write: Jones. 18 Cindy Lanes.
Wappingers Falls, N. Y. 12690,
or call 914-297-9937.

8/19 • 0/9

1968 Tempest Custom: 8 cyl-
inder, standard tram. Excellenl
condition. Please call after 4:30:
638-0191.

8/lfl * 1/26

Attention Job Appllcante
The Middlesex County Leader

Press deos not knowingly accept

5 ACRES FOR LEASE
turnpike exit 15 in Carteret. Paved land,

iletely fenced In. Ideal for outdoor storage.
enntrust building if desired. All utilities.
643-2230 weekdays.

AF OKAYS SHORT SKIRTS

BUNW LAKH -,
Jarta A«odU, »•«•» *!•«•
To open the w«tk «jt|}. excite

meat, the Bunn* Lae* Bombers
defeated the Woodbridge High
School Playground la soft-hall
with a victorious score of 12 2
The game waa held on the Oak
Street Field at 1:10 P. H.

On Tuesday (he younger chil
dren worked with paper weav
ing. They folded a pl«oe of con
structlon paper and cut diagon-
slly on the folded paper. Then
they cut long, narrow Jltlces of
multi-colored paper and wove
through. Various designs wore
formed after they completed the
craft.

On Wednesday bracelets and
necklaces were made eV trine
Ing various color* of beads on the
elastic string. A contest waa, held
and the winners were ai follows:
first place. Judle Appiaei; sec
ond, Jane Bird; third, Laura Lu-
covltt.

Thursday marked the last part
of the arts and eraft* sfgment
for the week. Foam puppets were
m a d e symbolizing Charlie
Brown, Robin Hood, and Bow
the Clown. A contest wag held

AUGUST 20 to AUGUST M
AniJLTS
Angnst »

Iselin Flash Gordon S«riala
8 P. M.

Angus! IS
Henry lnrnan - Marj Brothers
Film Festival - • f. M.

"Horse Feathers"
SCHOOL-AGE BQY8
M*n GIRLS
August 10

Henry Iuman • Movhs Time •
7 P. M.

"Kids and Cookies"
"Jasco"
"Night in a Petahop"

t 11
Four O'clock StoryFords

Hour

Col. Jeanne Holm, director of
the Women of the Air Force,!
has drafted an ordtr allowing
shorter uniform skirts "In keep
ing with the requirements of
good taste and the dictates of
fashion, with due regard for the
dignity of the uniform of the
United States Air Force and the
individuals own configuration."

US. said to block visit of Tbleu
foe.

Henry Inraan - Mid-morning
Funtime - 10:30 A. M.

24
- Movie Time - 2 p . M.

"Rabbit Hill"
Henry Inraan - Mid-morning

Funtime - 10:80 A. M.
Iselin - August Funtime - 1

A M. (for 8, 7, 8 year olds)
Iselin - Movie Time - T:SO P.M

"Program as above)
August IK

snd the winners were as follow!!:
first place, John Sedlak; second.
Scott BtruNwl; third, Elaine
Dempsey. A birthday party was
given for Ron Hamilton and thr
leaders provided the refresh
merits.

On Friday, the Bunsa Lane
Bombers will be pUytag soft
ball against their rival* from
Blanford Playground at 1:00 P.
M. on the Oak Street Field.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER ft ADVISOR

442-9891
m nan IT.

MKTH AMBOT

Storytelling tt Bunns Lane
playxround - 1:90 P.M. Nem

to Housing Frejeet. Woodbrg
Avencl - Movie time - 2 P. M.

(Program as a>bove)
Port Reading - Crafts hour
2 P. M.

AuRust 2fi
Henry Inman - Summer Story-
telling time - 1030 A. M,

(for 7, 8, 9 year olds)
Hortelawn - Movie time- 2 P.M.

(Program as above)
Iselin August Funtime • 11

A. M.
ADULTS AND
YOUNG ADULTS
Au trust 24

Henry Inraan - Film making
workshop - 7:30 P. M.

August It
Iselin Amateur Films by Bunns
Lane youth.

Alice
l«M Oak tree Road

iMlb. N. I.
Telephone MM4S9

Memberi of the Middlesex
County Coin Club will meet to-
morrow night (Thursday), sev-
en o'clock, in St. OceUa'aj
School cafeteria,

• • •

The seventh annual dessert
bridge party of the St. Cecelia's
Altar Rosary Society h set for
tomorrow night, 8 P.M.. m
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, Sut
ton Street. CxH&alrmen are
Mrs. Karen Shupper and Mrs.
George Rlekerhauser.

• • •
A meeting of the Iselin First

Aid Squad Cadet Corps Is set
for tomorrow night, seven 0'
clock, in the squad building, 477
Lincoln Highway. The volun-
teer unit is open to all young
men of the community, between
the ages of 15 and 21. Interested
youths may attend any of the
meetings, held weekly on Thurs
day night:;.

* « •

All levels of Iselin Assembly
of God Church eboir will re-
hearse on Friday night, eight
o'clock, in the church, comer
of Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Boulevard.

* * «
Final sales of tickets for St.

Cecelia's CYO annual Seaside
Heights bus trip were made on
Sunday. Interested persona may
call, in case a few tickets are
left, Mias Carol Wolyn, 283
0388. Departure time on Sunday,
August 23, is 8 :» A.M. from th*
church parking area, Sutton
Street. Return time has been
tentatively set at 9 P.M.

LAUT.A BBTH ATLAS

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mrs.
Norton G. Atlas, lt l l Oak
Park Drive, fit Louis, Me..
hat sMoracM the eegagement
of her ianghter, Laura BeUi,
to Howar* O. SeUeslager. a«s
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
Bchteslnger «f tt CUrton Court,
WoodbrMge. Mies AUat U atoo
the daughter of the late Mor-
ton Atlas.

The bride to-be Is a 1M8
graduate of Portsmouth High
School, Portsmouth, Ohio, and
Is presently a Junior at Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio.

Mr. Schlestnger Is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, class of 1WT, and
will be a 1*71 graduate of Ml»-
mi University. Oxford, Ohio.

The wedding Is planned for
Mxt June.

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

US1NESS
A REDIREFERENOE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE '
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Ladies Aid Society
To Hold Penny S<de

WOODBRIDGB - The La
dies Aid Society of the Hungar-

FOE FREE ' ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutter* and
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588 Atden Street
Woodbridge, N. J
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All Trash Removed
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Edison Area

U1JNE & TOOL REPAIRS

Photography

15-6 gal.

Reformed Church (United
Church of Christ), School] Hall.
Street, will sponsor a "Penny
Sale tomorrow (Thursday),-,-in
the Parish Hall The event will
begin at 7:30 P. M.

Homemade refreshments
be served at the affair, which
la open to the public. Tickets
will be available at the door.

The society will participate
with all church organizations is
the annual Chinese 1 auction,
scheduled for Thursday Wght,
September 17. The publifc"nt al-
so invited to attend the function.

The annual Christmu bazaar
will be hpld Saturday and Sun-
day, November 2T and 28.
Christmas wreaths may be or-
dered from Mrs. William Do
bos. Miss Ida Mesxaros and
Mrs. Joseph Dobos.

SCHOOL TO RESUME
WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Les-

11* Egry. pastor of Hungarian
Reformed Church ( U n i t e d
Church of Christ), announced
Sunday School sessions will re-
sume Sunday. September 13,
10 A. M.. in the lower auditor-
ium-

All staff members are re-
quested to attend the first Sun-
day School session to complete
the season's program.

A meeting of Sing Out Middle-
sex County is scheduled for Sun-
da^, August 23, 2 P.M., in the
New Dover United Methodist
Church, New Dover Road, Edi-
son-Colonia area. The unit of
area young people, associated
with IJp With People, will also
meet Wednesday. August 2G, 7
P.M., in St. Cecelia's Lourdes

of the Christ's Am
baiiadors Youth Group will
meet on Sunday night, six o'-
clock, in Iselin Assembly of God
Church, corner of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.
The regular Sunday evening
Evangelistic Crusade service is
held afterward at 7 P.M.

* * *
A •geheral meeting of St. Ce-

celia's Rosary Bowling League
will be held Monday, August
24, 8 P.M., in Lourdes Hall.
Members are requested to pay
sanction fees.

ISELIN — Very Rev.
nor John M. Wlhu. pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses scheduled for the re-
mainder of the week as follows;
tomorrow (Thursday) and Fri-
day, 8 and 9 A, M-; and Satur-
day. 9 A- M. and 6:30 P. M.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5 P. M. and
from 7; 30 to S in the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated on Sunday, August 23. in-
cluding: 6:30, 7:15. 8. 8:45, 9:45,
10:30,11:13 A. M. and 1) noon In
the upper, or main church; and
B:1S, 10, 10:45 and 11:30 A.M.
and 12:1$ P.M. In the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima

Raycomm
Signs New
FAA Pact

FREEHOLD — Announcement
oi the signing ot a eoatraet to
perform communication^ equip-
ment maintenance service for
the r»dersl Aviation Authority
wa* marie today hy Jn*eph J.
Raymond, president of Ray-
comm Industries. Inc.

Rtycomm. which has expand-
ed Iti electronics and engineer-
ng services nationwide since be-
ing founded two years ago In
Woodbridge. now has its cor-
porate headquarters located In a
newly constructed building on
Route S3 in Howell Township.

The F. A. A. contract calls for
Raycomm to furnish labor, tools,
material and equipment neces-
sary to maintain existing1 gov-
ernment owned radio eonrmuni-
cations systems at the D -i U e s
International Airport, CfiantUly,
Va, Raycomm wlU provjdt pw-
ventive maintenance as weB aa
emergency service on a'tUiour
call basis.

Raycomm's operations at the
Dulles International Airport will
be supervised by Henry McBrlde
who serves as director for the
firm's regional office located in
Hyattsvllle, Maryland.

Raycomm is capable of pro-
viding similar commutfleatiotu
service at its other regional
sales/service offices located in
ttie San Diego, Boston, Denver,
Long Island and PitWwugh
areas. The company anticipates
opening 40 similar regional of-
fices throughout the country In
the next three to five years.

Scout Troop 78
Completes Hike

WOODBRIDGE — Boy feoot
Troop n, sponsored by the Hun-
garian Reformed Church, hat
Just completed a S0-<mlla back-
packing hike on the Appalachian
Trail. The trip originated at
Route M. Veraoa, and termina-
ted at the Delaware Water Gap.

The Appalachian Trail is as
old Indian footpath which ex-
tends from the state of Georgia
to northern Maine. High pfiinta
during the trip were stop->offs at
High Point State Park and visits
to several scout camps along the

OT.IT aa,
Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing!
and Printing Service

Premium OO. N«dWMl BnM. It V.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STODIO
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,n. Art for Mr. b

e games will be held
Tuesday night In St. Cecelia's
air-conditioned Lourdes acd
Fatima Halls. Early bird games
will begin at seven o'clock and
regular games at eight o'clock.

• • »
Members of St. Vincent de

Paul Society are scheduled to
meet Tuesday night, 8:SO, In
Room 107 of St. Cecelia's
School.

A * *

The Iselin First Aid Squad
will sponsor bingo games on
Wednesday night, 7:30, b the
air-conditioned hall, located at
477 Lincoln Highway.

Iselin Church
Sets Services

1SELIN _ Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of Iselin Assembly
of God Church, corner of Coop*r
Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard,
announced services and activi-
ties for Sunday, August 3), is
keeping with the summer sched-
ule. Tt« schedule includes: 9:4!
A. M,, Sunday School for all
ag« leveJa, with ten classes, nur-
sery through adult; U A. MM
worship service, for children ai
well as adults: and 7 P. M.,
Evangelistic Crusade service.

Facilities of the church nur-
sery will be available during the
11 o'clock service, under cap-
able supervision, for small chil-
dren up to two years of age,
cording to Pastor Clutter.

Meetings and activities of the
various church units, including

Halfe; and 10 A.M., Mass said
in Roosevelt Hospital Annex,
Menlo Park. The Sacramtnt of
Baptism will be administered
at 1 P. M.

A baby-sitting service, con-
ducted by tba girls of thi pariah,
free of charge, Is available
every Sunday, during all Mass-
es, in Room 209, {or small child-
ren whose parents want to at
tend services

Masses, activities and ser-
vices scheduled for the remain-
der of the week of August 23 in
dude: Tuesday, August 25, 8:30
P.M.. meeting of St. Vincent
de Paul Society, Room 107; Wed
nesdsy, August 26, 7:SO P.M.,
the continuous novena to St.
jude. patruji of Loveless cases
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, with ben-
ediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament commemorated af-
terward.

route.
Scoutmaster Daniel Bartus

and Jules Sabo, troop commit
tee secretary, led the group of
14 scouts.

A Court of Honor was held at
the completion of th* trip' and
waa attended by the parents of
tfaa scouts. The following scouts
received their Ftfty-MUer Cer-
tificate and Patch: Daniel Bar-
tus, Jr., Robert Bartus, Kenneth
Maytl, Robert Chlarella, Robert
Sabo, Bruce Welgle, James Lar-
kin, Wayne Vivelro*. Edwin
Haag, Bart Bajak. Joseph An-
drasclk. William Markua, Jobs
AkacU and Michael OoeteHo. '

Regular scout meetings will rev
SUTOQ the first Thursday of Sep-
tember t t the Church Hail On
School Street

Christ's, Ambassadors Youth
Group, Women's Missionary
Council. Missionettes, Royal
Rangers and Alen'i Fellowship
lave been suspended until Sep-
tember.

The Men's Fellowship of thi
church will visit the Bowery
Mission, New York City on Mon
day, August 34, departing tram
the church at 6 1'. M. The visits
are made monthly by the men's
unit, which holds its monthly
meetings on the second Monday
of o«ch month

Services and activities scbe«
uled tot the remainder of the
week of August 83 are: Tuesday
Aujuat is, 8:so A. U., ladies
prayer meeting; Wednesday, Au-
guat M, T:« P. M, mid-week
BtUt ttudy tut pr»y« Hrvtec
FW A * I ? MFrWay, Awut * . I ?.
twtni! Mr «1 Uvtli of m
choir; «nd Saturday, August 9
7:30 P. M, church opea to the
public for prayer.

Among those who joined the
Marina Corps lait month were

BTOM Lavella, 215 Campbell
treet; Robert Uarcovecchlo,

Concord Road, Iselin; Kenneth
Benaciuk, 23 Punster Street, Car
eret.

• • •
Navy Airman Albert G. Mar-

tln«z. son of Mr- and Mrs. Otcar
A. Martinez, 1184 Green Street,
selin, waa graduated as honor-

mio of Aviation Boatawain'i
Mat* Schuul et Naval Air Tech
nlcal Training Canter. Lake-
hurst.

• • •
Marine Captain Michael R.

Getsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael J. Getsey, 1 - 0 Bunns
Lam*, Woodbridge, wag grad-
uated from the Amphibious" War-
fare School at the Marina Corps
Base, Quantico, Va. Tba school
provides professional education
for majors and captains to pre-
pare them for command duties
at the battalion-squadron level
and staff duties at the regimen
tal-group level.

St Helena's
Picnic Set For
September 19

EDISON - The fifth u s u a l
picnic sponsored by * • Borjr
Name Society of St Helen*"*
Church will bt held on % *
ber IB at Merrill Park. •

Robert Walent 1l cbttantan and
serving aa co-chalnnaa U Tfaom-
as Adamild.

Family ruuvattantlcfclti pur-
chased in odvute* will oott $5.
Tickets purohased at KM park
will cost $» per famBy. Th* ad-
mission price wfU Indud* dams,
beer, soda, coffe* and OORL

Anticipating an even freater
attendance than Utt yeaf i 1J00,
chairman Walent advisej that
early reservation! be made by
those wfao plan to attend.

Colonia Girl Named
In Garden Ceremony

Society News
Leonard H. Williams, Wood

brl4|«, has bean named to the
Dean'i Uit at Franklin and
Ktnball ColUge, Unca»t«r,
f a , WJllUflM, a sophomore, son
«j cbarlM Z, WUUana. w
Wedgtwood Avenue, Is a 1969
graduate of Woodbridge Seniur
High School.

COLONIA - Mlsa Harriet
Freda Soskin and Geoffrey
Sturtevant Brawn, graduates of
the University of MichUjan,
were married August 9 at the
home of the bride's parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Samuel Charles Sun
kin, 423 Middlesex Avenue.

Rabbi Sidney Natbansbn of
Temple Sholom, Plalnfleld, per-
formed the ceremony In the
garden. A reception was held ;it
he Twin Brooks Country, Club.
Watchuug.

Deborah Group Slaten
Open Board Meeting

FORDS - Tht Parkway Chap-
ter of Deborah will bold W open
board meeting on Thursday. eye-_
nlng. August IT, • : » f . J t i
the home of Mrs. Mildred Tfied-;
man, 53 Burnh&m Srivt,
meetly gifU will b«
(or toe Chinaii Auetlon
held at th* XUu Club «t
v in Mrttdua oo d
September IB, at 8:00 P. 9-.^L.

All proceeds go to DegioraS
Ho»pltal at Browns Uilla.



PACrt? TWFLVT! Wedm

FORDS F.\( !>
Cella ftehwart*

M Barnhtm Drive
F»rdi. N. I,

225-0274

Congratulations to Rosljn Gel
lor on her new apartment in
Brooklyn. Roslyn is now teach
ing in Washington Irving High
Srhijol as A physical education
teadier.

<ary greetings to Mr. and Mr*.
[Saul LipsiU.

• • *
Our Lady of Peac* Church

hat put out a call for a help
ing hand to Nicholas Terranova
who i* just two years old. He
had four major brain opera
lions in one year. He has brain

ktramage and will need vohin
Itcers to contribute to come into

Birthday greeting of Ihe month!his home to help with a rehabili
to, Jeff Lada. Gregg Lada, Rob jtstion program seven days a
ert Gordon. Sylvia Stitzer. Mil-
dred Cohen. Andrea Spivack,

week. Ninety-four volunteers will
be needed. If you have five

Lou W'aldman, Happy Anniver-'minutes a day to hrtp him

WHY PAY
LIST PRICES?

GO your liferima writ- /
tin guaranteed muHUr, V

please call after four o'clock at
225 OMR. For more information
call the church.

# • •
The Wesley United Methodi.it

Church of Edison will hoM ser-
vice Of Divine Worship at »:,10

Greeter* will be Mr. and
William Thompson; Acolyte
he Gary Olson; ushers are Ray
mond and Dennis Moles; flnan
cial assistants are Mr. and Mrs.
Howard MrCallen and Frank 7,*
vodsky. The summer schedule

A. M, on Sunday, August 23. will ronlinue until September 6.

Emma McGall, Westfield
Attorney9 to be Speaker
AtRaritanBayBPWClub

WOODBRIDGK — RariUn
Bny Business and Professional
Women's Club will officially
open its 1970 1971 Club, year on
Thursday, September 10, at the
Woodbridge Health Center. The
meeting will also mark the first
birthday of the evergrowing
dub. A buffet supper will be
served at 7 P. M.. complete with
birthday cake for dessert,

The business session will start
promptly at 8:15. after which

"The Muffler
King" \ vrrs /

'Nature of Man'
Topic of Sermon

W00DBR1DGE • "TheNature
nf Man" the third sermon in a
srrirs on Hie subject "Death and
Life ' will be delivered by Rev.
Lewis K. Bender, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church dur
inff the 9:30 A.M. worship ser-
vice on Sunday. August Z&. The
S.icramcnt of Baptism will be
administered tn children. Two}Ruth Wolk.
nurseries are maintained for all
worship services.

Miss Emma McGall, a Westfreld
attorney, a past president of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs and a past legislation
chairman of the National Fed
eration. will he introduced by
Miss Margaret Henrieksen, leg
islation chairman of the club.
Miss McGall will discuss the
Equal Rights Amendn ent which
recently passed • the House and
is now before the Senate.

Further plans will be made
for the National Business Wom-
en's Week Church Service and
Brunch to be held Sunday, Oc-
tober 18, at the First Presbyter-
ian Church of Woodbridge. Mrs.
Judy Nagy. National Business
Women's Week chairman, has

to State ;of
Committee

mailed invitations
ficers, Standing
chairmen and presidents of BPW
clubs in the vicinity to attend.

A report on the National Con
vention held in Honolulu, Ha
waii, by the president, Miss

The church, along with the

FREE INSTALLATION!

HI: HAVE

A meeting of the Budget Com
mittee will be held Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Eliza

First ̂  Congregational Church i s j b e t h N o 6 i High Street, with Mrs
Anne Caso. Finance chairman

COMPUTCO PERFORMANCE MUFFLERS

"Th» most beautiful tound in th« world."
prtttur* reading d*liv«n mare hori»pow*r to your »ngin«.
Th» but unit manufactured onywhert for all high per-
formance carl.

STOP IN TODAY! • FREE INSTALLATION

TAILPIPES mads to order an our
Huth B«nd-d-graph machin*

The Muffler

> A & B AUTO STORE i
* 1215 ST GEORGE AYE ROSELLE J* 1215 ST. GEORGE AYE,, ROSELLE *
4( Oppn daily 8:30 to 7—Sun. 8:30 to 1 p.m. ^

* CALL CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0333 t
* • * * • • • * • • • • • * • • • • • • *

completing a most successful
Vacation Bible School. The
school, with an enrollment of 140'
students, concludes on Friday.
Mrs. Kenneth Taylor and Miss
Linda Wilson arc serving as co-
directors.

New families in the commun-
ity should call to enroll their
children in the Sunday1 Church
School which begins September
IX at 9:M A. M. As in the past,
there are classes for all ages,
he-ginning with age three.
per Sloan is the general super-
intendent.

The church officers
nounce the completion,
a ir-conxiitionirtg-i fir,,.
Hall. Various aria;
church aro. heing painted

presiding.
A meeting of the Board of T)i

rectors will be held at the home
of the president, 148 High Street
on Monday. August 31.

DISABLED VETERANS
WASHINGTON - . C h a i r m a n

of the President's Conr-ittce on
Employment of the Handi
capped has told Congress that
four out of five disabled veter-
ans of the'Southeast Asian war
arc probably barely eking out
a living in marginal jobs. He

one out of five had,
lieitakqL <dyimrB{*fc' of ~~

ikpi education
^ 'BHHJi . ' *!

and
facilities are being altered in!Richard Nixon, President, on
preparation for the work ofi spending ceiling:

"This is a time when the taxChristian Kducation
For further information con |payers of the United States will

1024*
|payers of the United States wil

tact the church office, 634 1024*not tolerate irresponsible spend
ior the. Manse, 6340156. ins."

CENTER 6 N ITS WAY: F i c t u r ^ ^ > i H M r V * Br\>ap of Ihe c o n m g a t t o n «f St. Nicholas Church or I unk ulm
belter than 90 degree heat and humidity to participate in ( iroi ind-Brraking ceremonies marking thr lirnumin; i>(
of (be new Catechetical Social-HetreationaJ <jenter. It will he located on J a m e s Si root in the Menln I'aik s IIHM
across the street from the J . F . Kennedy Community Hospital.

Whjle government is designed
to serve the people it cannot
support them.

St. Cecelia's School
Wimmning Is Scheduled

liSELIN — St. Cecelia's Paro-
hial School is due to reopen on

Wednesday, September 9, with
n enrollment nf 1100 students,
''irst grade will be on split ses-
ions, 8 A. M. to 12 noon and
2:15 P. M. to 4:15 P. M. Grades
wo, three and four will be in
ession from 9:00 A. M. to 3:15
\ M. with grades five through
light in session from 8 to 2:15
». M.

Bus mutes have been assign
ed and were listed in the church
bulletin for each student. Uni
orms will be compulsory, be
ginning Monday, September 14,
optional 'jntil then. Uniform for
all girls in grades <m« through

AUTOMATIC
| TRANSMISSION
^ With Purchase of Dart "Swinger Package" save/

H O W *

CHANDLER SELECTED

USED CARS
^ jfl Many Aii-Condilionpd !

AUtHOMUtO Df AUB I

HU 6-2374

six is navy
colonel lies

blue
and

jumpers and
for girls, in

grades seven and eight, green
•skirls and colonel ties. White
blouses with peter pan or tail-
ored collar.1;, long or short
sleeves will be compulsory for
all girls Navy blue trousers,
navy blue ties, white shirts will
be compulsory for all boys.
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Jumpers, skirts, emblems and,six; Mis.
tics will be sold on Thursday,
September 10. from 7 to 10
P. M. in Lourdes Hall. Trousers,
blouses and shirts must be pur-
chased elsewhere.

Facidty
The faculty will include: SU

ter M Juliana 0. P., principal:

Sister Ann <

mer, Mr So
erine .lo-rpi
grade eiKh'

April rise
indicated.

•Sup'

Wig Available in 33 Sfeadea
. . . the perfaet bmtk te H!M«|-*fa

toww-< «p fun.
>, M> many d i f fer" 1 "*•
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